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11 alikax, Feb

The R. M. 9. Europa arrived at this pert to-day, 
at 12 o'clock, with Liverpool date* of the 4th 
rqrary. There U little news of ioterest.

The recent misunderstandiug between the

Feb-

halt-yearly in advance, 0 10

puutiona to reprvAenl 
proposed Voelerenet?.

1 have, dr -..
TAo Right Ifdtt. Ü. Cardwell, Ac.

THE NEW MlUTABY CAMPAIGN:
l, ! i vi » 'dhttimfckiJÜn KAl^vtMIl it» mil!

Recent the SciifH, 1» wi Ike elTuot,
-u the military policy o| the eocallwl Cou/viorala-

gi. -' ,» m>M r" 
II edi

Moxc*.

AdvsrdasnJenta Inverted »t the u.u«l rate..

Ilia ... ' JOB Hitirv i’i rv< ;.
Of ere^ AWAfSee, perforated with imsttwn 
end on modrretw term., C, ”««AU) Office.

iTSIHil

and despatch

hundun Tinta. -, '----------- - ...--------- ra.I-ueti.e

The emigration from Plymouth tluriug 1861 we* 
only 306 «hurt of that in 1863, in whiUi year emi
gration era» greater titan for a long period previous-

, . . ,ly. For Canada there left 139 seuls; New South Copy of a Report of a CoouniUee of lIU KxtatUtt Ouum- «I <•*« moment that thaïe a any psuencdtr
ployer» of skilled labor in the Midland counties and|VyH|e,_ 2,766 ; Victoria, 596 | South Australia, 2,- ‘U. approval of by Hit KjccoUonoy tlu Oooernor eVr»-1er*l adeaure by Greet*»' army ibvemdg a seritSttW “• >’*’
thetr workmen has been healed by the withdrawal, 737 . «90; New Zealand, 53 : Cape of «ref ea Me 28rd StfUmhtr, 1884. [battle in front ot PaietsMi-g and Richmond. of' A’,,.1, ^
eo the part of the former, of the “diecimrgu-uflte," Go0(, Hope, 146; and the East Indies,.184—Intel1 The Committee of Council ha. the honor to inform111"'»»1*0®1 junction of the forces eomwuudaÿ Uy1,..t. i 
whKh formed the cause of the strike. 17,487. lly cftmparsiou with 18C3 I hare were U n-„,n the, ksdepcjOen,. Sherman and Grant. Tim Son '

11■mi . » _ «• r, — - ... . 'It*u the IfaWhtes from the llsnhme will be withdrawn from Rielimoud to

Statea, ie le be oliimped at edee, 
that will# it le believed. prolMi* life 
much longer than the friends, of the M-1 
It ia understood that Richmond i# to

Copy of a Report of a ComuaiUct of Hu Ktoeutico Coua- •* •{* moiaeul that these ia any of * yea..- . »•

0 Now South Wales, 483 to
, . Provinces at CbarloUetown, on the let inetatrt,

, “ oecrsase is . ordsneu with tlic Order m Council of the **tb
ae-lfurther inlaod. Charleston wiM also b*
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VliVt'Quarter, 4Ih day, 8h. 7m., morning 
TilH Wôèn, lîlh day, 6h. SOtp-i morning.
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ifter, 20th day, 8h. 24m., morning.
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High iMoon

Wafer sets

oi 'he suffrage which muy be described as 
ntotiîter gatherings. The cry is swelling 
chorus which cannot 6d put down.

I Garibaldi has accepted an invitationalmost: tiariiiaidi lias accepte, 
mto a ^ g„ea( 0i Mr. J. U. , 

spring. »
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54j 8 43 
6.V 9 25 
87 10 22

The qeeetioa of Reform h beginning once morefer Canll
to excite interest in .the North of England. At] Victoria, mid 903 to New Zealand. ................................ . ^v„llv„
[Bradford, at Leeds, at Manchoster, meetings have'most remarkable in reterenoe to Canada and to New: hïvë^porièd Vhatsuvh Ceefcrene,”iiiy meb 

- I been held during tiie last few days for an extension [Zealand. I the ijucstion of a Cpufederatiaa of tiio Utiti
, . American Colonies ws. di.cu.wd af length;

. lo .ooolc progress made that it was thought ue.irabl
Jettery, u! Liver]>ool m lhoifer(.uc,. tltafc the subjectehouliïue rvnumvd in u lormal 

land offieiâv inaener, under the authority of the Govern
Ibreferrnce toGardin.1 Wis.m.n.apapei- uy« .; Tl.e Mowiag U a aiimmar, of M. VoalTs Import ”1^ , ,

—the Cardinal pa*«r<l a very reatluss uight, nod M.u, «he Emnoror of the floanei/reiaieAf ik» i-rHii2rwil 1 be Committee hare, therefore, the honor to advise
The calb from Frotestsois aa well *.Vhe veAr 0< WII4 leave i... k- t/; fU)0 l56^ eulh5?lt lo Yoar t:?5£dnen'‘.T,e. 8PProra?, that LheJt wn» propoMd. et thevnitvet eftfm^i1. ftftdlhe year ot 1W wiM leave adeiMlless l»y 16,000.- sovt.ra; Government, of ÎÜova Sçotîa, New fa-ùnfwfvk. uot a few idvoOAtea ** ‘ ^

_ - OOUf. that bad boon anticipated. Thé revenue and ^ i i^-a a—r—lj.'. .juvtai iVV
A g|uumeroue‘ expendituro of tTie year 18$4 will, probably, bo
___ ~ i A question which has been a good deal discussed,balanced. In 1865 the military expenses will be

h m «luring the recess, is now deemed by many ripe fnr reduced by 21,000,000t aud the naval expenaee

iQffc ***

weaker to-day. 
as Roman Catholics at York Place have

#Ui ultimo,,et ,|„ evidence of a serious design oo tb|,J»ti$.'j ,

Lr N^,<"'(,eu- Sberro»D KiunkS; cini Lh'.vI!sad* .uet!,h,n reUre Wilk bis (uroa. from the eoMS,.«wd •*» I 
i -u ., .<yrdmg Uefeusiee positions will cowinee lo-ebdle*"

in tiio open Held,«Aiether attacked by'lh* fitiftrilT Vri^.' , "[•]* 
'or preseoating aggretsUsvsuijiaigva. .V. , „ .7

The adoption ot this policy, k in ktiOA Ot.imeaieBg.vus.,*, 
been couu-oiplaled by the boutiisr* Uedasu—ie flrvet,' - ivq»s

frilKC Edward Island ind Ncwfosadlaml be incited tulje 
appoint Dolegatea uiiu-rr the 14c.patch of the Seuylan \ 
fur the Coloitivs to the I.luctiÀeitl uotvrnor of Nova] 
Scotia, dated July 6th, 1862, aud communicated hr lhejw

~ "a Despatch
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15 '10 52'l0 59 Legislative action—the question whether" it ' would 23,000,<xx>f. The sum of 15,OOOJX*)I. derived from ; Colonial Offiee to YewSxiieUeiwy by - ------... -
8 111 59 11 2'not be better for the country to buy up all the exi.t-> surplus ol the iwouroes of 1885, will be carried>tk* •»'"•«° conl’r eil> ,bti Vaoad.an t,orc,nmm,t!«>uld not bc ovarloOMd.
3 | morn 51 ing Rail ways, and work them for

Vjnaliou at large.

The Surrey Theatre, the most

i Udf lie 
I is fcsvii

"T'I
„ ___ i<*n»t sdl

«qoud, aud the mile aoaewu for defeodàe» for au-loog» .sh«. •» 
time, bas been that, aa the capital of tbe CoeNâti» M" 

^fjrale States, the moral effect Of holding]It re lhe Ji^Cd^unu

lo is oe record he
ocatea even1 then. Geoefal Lè*; ItM1, 

is opposed Ip the attempt to hebUltis- 
a mile teaeeu for deCsodèe* (ot ao.leoe.
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rises I
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9 841
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1 5612
2 42
3 24,
4 3j 
4 40:
sets
7 15*
8 29j
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15 amusement on the south bank i

8»
28 | 
23 
17 1

^.destroyed by fire at midnight oo

{pantomime nigfit, and the performance 
to close when the clown discovered a glu.» -

jthe aperture ab*ve the chandelier, the alarm was |9®t*liine.^ He undertakes to remain suspended in 
•".given, and fortunately, the audience was enabled lo a*r wRb as much ease aa a bird.
39 disperse without any serious accident.

42, Tl‘e appearance at Leeds of Lord Araberly, a 
4ft;yoaog nobleman wlw is only in his 23rd year, the 
4y, eldest son of Lord Russell, at a great puMic meeting
50 in favor of Reform, and the speech which he made __________ ____ y ___
53Ion the oceasiou, replete with sound sense and large,discovered that it would be possible to join (he Çulf 
56 statesman-like views, is an event which has arrest- of Darian and the Bay of Panama >y a cutting reijuir- 
5y ,ed a good deal of atteutioa. ' iug no great work, and only 63 kilometres long,
2| Sir Charles Trevelyan, the Governor of Madras,] By private advices from Paris wc lesri with tin- 
5 has resigned his post on account of ill-health, and .feigned sorrow that Vincent Wallace, the great Irish 
® iMr. Massey, the member for Salford, and Chairman composer, is again very seriously ill.

H |for the Committees of the House of Commons, has 
| ^ been appointed to succeed him.

ITALY.

0 52 ;10 4% 
1 48 ’ll 48

«-L-W

Marshal MucMahou has embarked at __________ _
for Algeria. There is a report that he has a com
mission from the Emperor to adopt a “Russian 

' system of colonization'*—whatever that may mean.

M- Fresnel, a well-known French engine*Y,' 1iss
- to join (h'e. J

Mr. Ileqoessj ia about to give.a series of lectares 
iq Paris on the wrong» oi Poland. j

According lo despatches received from Turin, the 
recent disturbances in that cit^r are said to have

iro-.ss*aiw»as« r#v
[From the Rt. John Freemen.]

THE

Two short importent despatches follow, one from 
Lord Mourk to the Lieut. Governors, end one from 
Mr. CerdweM, briefly exqrreesing approre! of tbe 
course lakeu by Lord Mourk.; then ilcsputchos from 
the I.ieut. Governors announcing the appeiotment 
of Delegates, Ac., after which comes the despatch 
which elicited from Mr. Cardwell lhe anawer of 
whicli me delegatee and their friends would make Id
' • . i ; i i !.. i r : i ■ i I !■• Ou i ■ . I t

Qovukmekt Uousk, Quebec, u< t e,n

!
Silt,—Uefrrriue te my drips tell of the,, I8rf el. 8,qs- 

lembi-r, in which 1 have inlumaed vun.thai f hod iasiiod 
the Lient, tiovevnors of Nova Scotia, New llvweewttdc. 
Prince Kdwanl Island, and lie Governor of Xewienad 
tin,I to seed representatives te edefer wdb members ot 
the Canadian Government epee the leesihably of etfcet- 

; an union hut ween lie mulsadwtouj Hpliah M

Ipolutr dtf the Union lineal 
I urged iJrnMlW SuuHnm ireepa 
positions away trout any railroad line, 

I ng • tome Udvaneihgto Bllaeb- »■g@t88Sti^|
■policy will auggeat tbeamelsaa te

but «Uey are but rami heats ana at 
j be eu staled,
■Us pub*

■any 4#J

TH15 HERALD
Bdok and Job Printing Establishment

flOANBR/QF PRINCE AND 

„ rli iXE.Nt STREETS.
Prfettng of ' 8very description executed 

,:e ?^wîtli nbatness and dispatch!

flavin»/'procured en entirely new Stock of I'lain 
uA*M fkbfy I Muting MaterLl, be i% prepared to 
i. ;. #t execute any criers in the above line cheaper 

than can be doue elsewhere, such as
PampMeta, Catalogues, Bvvlaw*. RejWlts. from carefully drawn up reports, there

• H ANDBILLS X
BILL HEADS. CARDS, CIRCULARS !

" "'"Dhlaka of all Wind* ’

8‘SlTaS SBÏNTIHGÏ
Blank Receipt and Note of Hand Books !

'VtkM'yBo ^^t 5^-t E*

by the German Confederation, yet, in the opinion of1 
lbe above writer, Ptuesia will assuredly carry ber 
point.

FRANCE.

It n understood that at the last French Cabinet

nw• «tiered by Mail promptly executediConocil, Whi<* Was atteuded by Prince Napoleon " Thr[!l.-SSUhed b/parroi post, £35

i Hi jt"» »t p.htie patroelage rreportfe», soiieited.
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e ii cyclical
argeed that lhe publication ot Ibsl docusneet made 
the immediate evacuation of Rome imperative ; hut 

jthe Emperor made no. reply. Cardinals Donoet 
[end Gousset, who liave seals ia the French Senate,

the desire for e closer union appears to be very 
generally felt both in Canada end in tbe Lower Pro
vinces,” and in the despatch accompanying the reso
lutions lie says :— ... „..

The fact that the most eminent public men of all the 
concur in desiring such s Union, appears to 
long way iq superseding the necessity for any
contents in its favor.11

having

, Arc at lenglii puniRDed—no thank» to our Govern-1 :DV;*-»:oe I w»»»* ü»« hnnor te
congregated beneath the paloce windows and not only men! for that—and they »how coffcîuêivcly that when{report ihSthTaetiiraàéCtialameB named m ilia comma o 
grcetcil the royal guests with irrofins and showers ot V , rx « • , . ,Uo*t. r. t»rr~<l ■« MHMaPKOtiM *rmod, hut ntlered revolutionary eras, which, it is *"m® 0 1 “ M«gu*ae say m «xrose for the cewlecti w(wlirtl>i mird allîCîber ow Monday i

alleged, could be disfinctly heard in the palace. |°* ,‘te several Governments that the Imperial Gov-j 10 vviock, ike «lay n.umi lor Ue. iweOiViiog of tfaa 
Flobknxe. Feb. 3.—Ring Victor Emmanuel nr- ,rnmenl '» ur8Jn« tlle"> °"-»"'1 ‘l.erutorehaste i. an- 

rit'ed here this evening. The city is illuminated, and!avoidable, tfrey say what is untrue. It is Lord *1,^1, constitute»! tb« objet* of tLrlr jnft L.mz i„u,k; 
decorated with flags. A vary large Dumber of per- 3Ionck speaking for the delegate», who represeels 
sons thronged the King's line of route to the palace,Ue jw,,,!, 0f the Produces, as eager for the ac- 
and an,husiMtic.il, cheerm» hi, Majesty. ]Comp!»hment of this union, and Mr. C.rdw.H i.

dtËMÂJKt.^ jauggesting.the mode of proceeding, but complies, as
Tbe Paris correspoudent of lie “Morning Post”, he thinL;, with lhe wishes of the people, while lie 

thinks that M. Bisqiark will ahortljr declare that, warD, them 0f ,he inorea„, of expense which this 
from carefully drawn up reports, there is reason . ... . . . . , . ,to believe lh. people ol Schleswig-Holstein desire an,oa W,H ^Wl bwt wb,eb be ,,em* ,"^°,e ***
lo become subjects of the King of Prussia. The *re 8u**e w-illing to bear. In the first despatch sent1 
annexation will probably be opposed by Austria and to biro ii September, Lord Monck , tells him that

appointed Sir K. P, Taché, Prime Minister! ofA 
as chairman to preside over their deliberations. Their 
sitting» began un the lOthof Uutober and continued

- J - — •. - Uh.'.I sLj. 49*711» r. f i'flhA aa,MA ■ ^ —1..
DU ÇOI

die in diem Until the 27tH of the same month. t
1 have now pic honor to transmit tné‘resoTuUous. 

agreed to by (he Conference, for which t would ask 
favorable consideration of yourself and Her Majesty’s 
Government.

I may state tbit an extended intercourse with members 
of tbe Conference enables me to assure you thvy were 
one and all actuated hr the stronj^sffechng^of loyalty 
to the Queen, the aiost earnest drain; to maintain the 
connection with Rngland ; and tbe wirfh to make the pro-, 
posed union work So as to vtrengthen that connection Uglrt iMWf ou 
by enabling *«; ProtlheHrto ftdttTupon thentiefires more sides Ikoif/lro ie 
largely the responslbililiee of m self-governing cOmran

I do not eater bio any argument to nrrrsu that a con
solidation of these Provinces is desirable if Ü din bè 
effected Oti tirtweiplee which will gK*e guarantees ffr 
strength and durability. The, advantage» 6f a well con
sidered plan of union, whether looked at from the point 
of administration, commerce or defence,anpear to me so 
that k woeld be a waste.of luyvio sHtO >Ws. and the

,1
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__________________ _*dfT .ewsoi^A aA
Admiral Fnrl.r K,m, d^s ago wrote ]’‘JZ

As to to ilia Manadaoek. aha aooU aide am a i « • 
gaie at anchor .4» t*e AlHetie Uuean. She Hr «
cariai niy *e me* partwt teeeew r» M Mffjtiÿ,* 
machinery'ere concerued.aod ,H, énl/ «lUwfiw.W. -d ,v- 

mJMOrJoSoU#. . »»rtsksfl»d faOilikWiw*i*mAw
The Mimadneehi ia aapahia el svessieg the 'heeah

.nids.I aladw ^ ^

WESTWARD, visito'ltt VWnf ABU, vil : I» Tigmsk
TWkflWI. Wwreeewa. 4e .will, on and 

tW 2W NnWSstMW. tie made wp and Ibri
! Fbev «KBee. ChevtoueSown, el,
r .iiiiivm waJuni ■■.m <

i-B^O.,'OWBN, Post twister General.
flOdai'imteOee. • •rwb*',i •

Oartotietwwa. CM. 88. W6*. i -= •
lx. ‘Ai—— » .. :> t.M.

fact that the most eminent mei
cur in desiring »ijob a union apfrears lo go a long way 
in supcrruiling the

i^fMteWMthtegM-,*b2ef^j; fclMl h„ ^ àdoytil «y». Conference.

errovin

nloeo when her 
cd. One heavy
ireo no Wattle grtaor, wUlnw*doing iany 
damage... These aeeeeela havelasaSAve days 
Ire Iron. Fees Fisher, anchocad * 
off, and received no injury, exc*

silence heavy hatienes, which 
ppd rapid Urs te drive the 
hellhe{
heavy elewa,whi

•learners ta tew and tele ewe off 
Admiral fbriar eays Utitii 

vessel whiekwme If to. hie
quired

ruut.ii oeiiuiu,, anon, s vcnisre 10 nmo wiv opinion tnat the dcsiro It>i* .f .1 1 , ~ ° sides, lilOnljoin Cardinal. . oa.oli-lati™. of Boti.h" Nonh Ammics, ha, taken If «■ter.x-d.ag; ite aa^dy 1er any akvWRet MpdMU 
h Government strong hnM nf the minds of the mn.t rsmrst end thoucht-i^,!  ̂ ailont • c «. - - l ' :" 5 't2i

ol a)l

quired for effewise opera usee à» t 
sides, thoegh eh« wwéM be^*rv 
M.uaudock In e Ajiit. tbe Jellqr Ü#

In 18

abstract argurtiuntu

And again—
** In trawsmittiag these Resolutions for your oowsider- 

ation, 1 venture to state #iy opinion that the dent re for 
have auiiounceil their iptenfion to join Cardinal [ a «onsolii*

i Mathieu in hid attack upon the French Government strong he -------------------------------- -------------- ,
relative lo iu„e.xlmen, ,1 the Papal bnll. i^n™,XTJZliï- I" obt'r”-h * e. . tio- , ■.■

OWHOmciAti. cation Ol ii. . Union m.v be effeemd which will smi.fv1 "«^.1 j»'F"*Pl«.'»tdy W ^v^oriobe.aytointod, eg letters pasaed tiiraagh
_ .... ., ■ ■ . ... . the ..pirations of m lov.1 aed influential a port,on „f --1111 T1*,'*?* responsible ».
The "runes,11 ie It* city article oi this morning,!,fer ili.jc-.j1. rabjesls.” 1 ------- -------- ~f ---------------

says :—Console still remain flat ol more than 1 port ....
com. below the point at wbidk they stood thia mue l*>e esnioexU men concur ir.aeeriog it,
last year, the (act being that the demand created by j»od then 44 it has taken strong hold of the mind» of 
the numerous specnlatise and other ioveetincnu,[ibe earnest and thoughtful men. 
since introduced lo the public, have left no aurplna
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Lord Monck was made to state this to Mr. CaH- snV. °f the Imj

rack Province an 'exeeutive
tin 'ftAbotislhw dnrl stiisiw

lo he cioptoyed in purchase» oil the English funds J n” "v " • m- ”* “"“c *" "**" *" ”r" For tiic pnrpo.e of local sdminlitrsiiosi. ft is
" ‘ 1 r *■ iwvll, who yielding tut he supposed to the eager wishes lro hl,„ -w —

to a Parliament consisting of two" houses, ote to he po- 
laioatrd hv the Crown Slid the Other elected by lhe 
people. To dds ceàlral government sad legietitf-' "* 
he committed all the crneral biL-ii.in of the units 
tincvs. end rtl anthorfty*, on all nirh suhjWll, wdlTtl 
tnpreme, rohjeet of coarse to the rights of tie Crown -v -v„ r---- .rial ParKamcnl ^ ~ •' *-

moot,-en inercàeoéf

the Met deoede.

csss.
_______ : WMW 7"euiiee w ‘V eager * isuaa, have m rack FYoviacf flfc'tOWftiVa sWCOF fd pr

■ ,:l • 1 *' ‘ “*• _ e;‘- 'o(, lhe CoUmiets, suggested a mo«le by which what pointei! by tlie Governor, àmj renwryabl# b/ fltf
Hovxti Rainvex Sntoow.-Tw» eleg»l mA,u w„ ,o|d coolu 5, clrrieH oot jeemet <-> ytip^.iS^dVy dOffHidyUyt

eommedioti# saloon cornages have just been pur-; „ . ... ; . .. iooaeiini-ien of which rt Is proposed to Iravtte the d

A purvey oUheetiy .ofiSinme 
jlp progveae for some lime

lis<t«d uf

tsvefcel

oowvtittifion
teihHtt local
tk#> ImpfcYial grtvemment smf

various members of the roy.l family when makingjbal the Imperial Govermeot was urging them 00. ?_______ _ -rip. »£» «hoir line. mLu, „r. huif, ^ notM„y .........

HOTEL, expressly for this service, and (be extoiior of each v, .. ,1 . ■
J1" -U : . ctflffttlTTr.ltrtSrit. *h«s » Very neat appearance. Thecarniges in each mai, woxcx to w*. cantiwnu- 1 ,

- TrsVimJ*»* • ’1 1 'instance comprise n large central cbirldninteeiii, (Oopy No. 135.) «■ -
lllfg*'HOTeÜT.' formrilv ' I down ii»'the ~ RLDltE ‘ funriwhad with comfortnbln lonngaa, arm ctioft-s, wad > Qvkssc, 23rd September, 1*81. . _ .

end centrally ! lebtiss. tinfl two emalt divisiboe, «e el Sieril ertd ofj 8m.—Referring Jo my Despatches. No. 124, ot constituttoheTjtivtion nf ti.
Aegmt 20th, end No. 1», of Svprember l.l, 1 Uv.,»n'11‘r** ’'?”!0b*
Irafow.wte.rms.ami . rayf ofoeampHated -------

lUiBUiwsvito msiwu ««. »"»V jmtso worm rW"!*#- - , .... 1 ItnKfWTWtu IWII .
chixsed by the director» of (he Loadpu aud South-i"^* (*esPa*r™ ww poWniica, without l.iose from the pi
{Western Railway Company for She me of iLe&joqck, and. Mr. Tflfey and ot tiers proclaimed aloud 100 
various member» of the roywl family when roaking.Nbal the Imperial Govermenl was ureioir them on.

ate to hare r.
ipfesily (felrg___ ______ _ __ ,
general e^erOrf.dtit it ii proposed 
dieallowm^a^tAnossed py tfr Ibci 

i think'fliis’-wm Tin ftntrrf a fair.

IM to hilve'no right* ot tfktfcoiitf 
pewâlj Ae aH inf

ii iroroHiirf k>*r kifc 9tt i*iu htiftiivnii .u .* .cw.. —. _ ... ..OTrStoiN»* er lwp» pkmifc.ro. Nnd, . Good,w'll^«^W to v,s'V -Fta^tour for any nueiber of horses, with a careful bostlei co™lurt *°d privacy tlian in the show

.couvas Ms! JOHN MURPHY. Prwprietor.
, F. *. I

-yrae nsvewsivs fonoasil at Canada, reqeealing me to 
hflo lb. Governnirmt, of Nova “

cosily state carriage» at preseiT- ---

of I*. EL Island.
C 0Ma> awl ITetir fitvests )

H. HA VI LAN I). President; Wa. 
ire. Ceshier. Discoimt Days—Mon- was

I P^fl8»><*>r»4T»-
10 a.m„ le

» of the t-.. wfys- . ir* ,,,sTv-r isiiivutw vi jtrvywjg svrtflig JWW DffWIWWIfUE m.. -  „- — - _ _ — tflHwtflPV
1 *u oparn or thneatres in ihe evening,E.1>wd l.laroi to,| Newioendiaad. v, send to^ueelkW riiclmivriy affeettigthe PnraiiKW.,^^snd ...

----- hi-------- ------- --------- .x- —•——i- —------ i •' - - .................- - - which I presesm they tam eefriy he allowed te adopt an;
______ ____ ____________________ _____________ mane Which they affgUMm Ihltik condurivw si

! Ing the question of lhe Union of tltiiw Evinces, and to »nt*smta. " .*
aionii, ami which at the Waterloo terininns ar» aotne-'^W»» » practical plae for the mtiration of lhe idea la >ranemi«iwg thaw t*sel«lti»n« for yonr colisnfcr»-

-I mJt ti
3 ti. ilmtlw a* sm»,». «I r«!«t at

«‘WltiWthè

limes found to attract a rather iecoovenient crowd.1'
la iransmittiwg these resolutions for Jour 

lion. I venture to state my epitiion lhlt the d 
censolidetion of Rrtieb Xertir galérien ksi t»' 
held .«liemind»* “
in these Fleiinn

, 69th, 6<Hh, and 49,1.-Begun», of tha
eight year, and eleven months to Malta and the SoMh American Cnloaraa. «to. importw ..hie,-, ran Majesty', awbjeets 
ie*, and was severely wounded by grape-shot in be brought intelligibly and in a practical form before

should be submitted for your approval. tioe. I vooture to itath lav1 opiàion that the dtifrtr fbr a
Tke desire for a closer union amoegst those Colonies ••J^klstio# ofaMfpA Nortii America has taken strong 

The iollo wing case ef British magnooimily appear»' thaa ha» hitherto exisird appears to he very gouerally 
the papers. Thomaa Martin, now Ihirty-fouri^lj* b01*1 'n faoAtla end the Lower Province». * *" rwm*t*,«s4 OhYtwr <wY

1 -■ ■ - —*—1------- r — loyal and iaflaential a pertioa of liar

«T**-, id* .V-JijtB3 Al„miso!r, ,
ffcmlnStitiisa Jane «, 1884. hat

Crimen,
lhe right foot at the taking of the quarries on 
7th June, 1856. For his conduct on that oecs 
he obtained Crimen» and Turkish medals with clasp, 
for Alma, Inksvman, and Snbnstopeol. Ha after
ward» enlieted ia the Boyal Artillery, from which 
he io now dinehnrgnd as ua6t for further servies, ow
ing lo MHsdaaan, the result of his wound. As »

I have,
(Signed) MOXCK.

hvenght iseelligibly 
year attention.

Thia coarse is also. I think, tkat which wis pointed 
oat hy the Duke ol Newcastle In his dwrpetv* to I»rd 
Melgrave (Nova Scotia, No. 182), of July fl, 1881.
transmitted lo we for my information, na the same day, „ . ...... . ,
as that which oaght to be panned in the cimmwtances. realised more money from their labors during the 

1 have therefor, no hesitation ia mo,plying with the hs*t twenty-five years than nil the novelists oe both 
request of ny Executive Council, and I have " * -

The ./serwel of OommtrwStates it le ■ fact, that m, 
, the aathovs of school books—spelling, Ac —hers House of

___Æ   «n •  s.  — S-. • -< 

addressed hemispheres.

Fklley of

liiitissE -fotmseti— -ah*' 
WO*. Wtiwh is in wlnnrwas fomerfy thd b '*■*« "*

were eut in timeeléd ■
,1 r. , , W m K(l ,v«w we: at itticud tieslh

--------te-. n ram, ,’til , rtf-' -r-. •» »f"w

eee facto oLoul honor» So prioUrss s i \ - « ••'.i-umO
" The United Htnire Semifs hds ritimea . ,nW 

for secretary,* printer 1er sergUBuHU-eims, while R. '..O 
printer oecupie* ihn i ire-presidents chair. Is therfovin 
bouse » prima» ha» heaw alerted dark, * prlnlerno*- '

■ 1 -■ — - Mund.ar urnkmdJiJ. itidW1 ’41” ■'

, ‘r“
; and e*sc

who had filled theothee ef Maywr nf Wtirtikj.1
oo, sis were printers,oamely ; Rapite, OatosjBentoot 
Weigh,man, Korea and Tower».”

r me aie I



yUml with England 
Irishman who 

tflthe person of the 
lor life with a salary 
ng Lis most solemn 
the independent op- 
in, there were about 

. _.Rfons»U who met in
DubHn aft a Chaforvn.e. one of wham was the present 
Judge Keogh, then onlyMember of Parliament, all of 
whom pledged themselves to oppose any and every Go-' 
veminent who would not repeal the Evclesiastieal Titles 
Bill andr past Sherman Crawford's Tenant Right Bill 
into law. They promise^ to accept no situation from 
any Government until then ; but the very first who vio
lated this pledge, which he himself voluntarily confirmed 
with he oath, was this saw Judge Keogh that Mr. Whe
lan now believes to have such superior opinions on the 
oeeetien of Union, for he is known to have then said: 
So help me God, I, for one, will never accept of any 
office or tituatihn from any Government who will not 
pass these measures into’law ; and surely Mr. Whelan 
knows all this, and that but a wry short time after that 
thia very self-same Mr. Keogh (at "present Judge Keogh) 
accepted the office of Attorney-General for Ireland, and 
at the next vacancy on the Bench was tu$de one of the 
twelve Judges ol Ireland with the before-mentioned 
salary of £4,000 sterling. Therefore it is no wonder 
that Mr. Keogh thinks so much of a Union. But do the 
people of Ireland think as much of hie opinion as that 
of Danitd O’Connell, who, during all hi* life, could not 
be convinced hot that it was the greatest evil that ever 
was inflicted on Ireland, and who worked so long striv* 
ing to get that Union repealed ; but the opinions of the 
great and good O’Connell, accordiiy^^^u^pescnt 
opinion of Mr. Whelan, are nothing.^HHi^Ko the 
opinions of the traitor Keogh As well might Mr. Whe

at first led le suppose. I will set. Mr Cbeirmee,
•edteeee say longer. I will merely advert to as ar 
by parlies whs arses in fsvor of the propound Confetl 
while they admit * less of owns It7,000 § )e%r in 
thel that lees will he made up te set peer's by th« 
vwatogee that will vesalt te us hy 
projects into this Island free of deli 
which I twee already staled, weald 
far ee the inereeeed facilities fur la

MM.U a,— kiakl, inittiiMifl I«DV ”■,"1J I—J.* —■■■ !■
ml vie*, b.i m k.vw, . i.wdrary----- -------------
raeatvy i bet »sp»o»iag ikel ike twwwleeiel ii»d, .braid 
km.., mt del* i* ik.i eiteai will draveera, eed m prepoviioe 
■a Ike rereeee .ti.ii., free tkeee dellee w dieiiewked, Ike 
weeeeelty will eriee f.-r meki

Judge 111 weir, who was wade J
of *4,000 k jeer, end ell for vl 
pleilge eed oath. At tke time 
position perle wes (Meed in 
sixty of tke tri.k imihmv.bl

Thh trade. f« the

I'btoxt, February 10.
Hu. Me. UueetM. Ur Ckeke.ee, wkee I ne.

A. e eneiker ef Ikedid set ieieed le «peek.
ibes reran iegiMieili... nf Wf k deliee ne

teee eejea .peeireef le,i----- ------------------------------- .
relee la I me.elect era.; id ekmld iMeaystam ke ieelfceieal le 
ramie, e re.eeee le ike leqewed eeneel. we era, iraserabl»
, we me Ikel Ike Federal Leawrilelers weald uertlre ikeir Ir,in
mate pnwe» ie tkal iraemthy leelerie, indlreelluetrae. Thislee
... _ % .._________ .mf, a. » . _ ?.. e_____4_.a_________ 14_____I . le

Ike tefarm.llea wkiefc ikej
eeeeWe ef impartie, 
H kee ee I kere km

•kIM I det.iamyaetf ef pee.

Ur llaodereea being ikee ie ike eel id Mi.
eeecle.me. Mr Ckekwie, ikie le a ,i 
•ml. ik we ef ike preroei dee. kei ekm 
ee Ira per., ee. im pereiic.tr deemed, ik
____ ________________ _______________ iHI ke ee ledkeelefclr
ceerpeei, wkwk eeeew he Ml aride in lke§ falerr, eed eieei 
* - ,ti ee ee hrarsee le eat eklldiM; eed h

tke ekrireet er ie detail. I. ike lleeeeef 

kee riaee ted te ikb eaten, «f Federal irai •

fcreru ram lie  ____ __   —...
Ikeief.t. kekeeeee ee to luuk well ra ike reewqieee* before we
rater kriee. f" * * “ ---------- *■
te-eieht. eat Mem ere thy view." |n'i thief mraiiea-a. 
qeemira el Ceefed r.llra. Ike lane, ef which, ie ee 1er s. I key 
re'e'e ie ee, are eet, i« my mind, *.HI'welly Jeel er Ukerel le 
waneal era ay ike eraeity ie accept ie, ike*.

Hon. K. Pamswb,—Mr. Ckaineen. ee leJtu*ili|u 
wkiek kee been aekml by the Hoe. Mr. Mg|^J| 
Mil» cl» UM el tke Itepert wkiek rime the»

- All lande, retries, minérale, end royalties, rc.le.l In 
liar Majesty in tke I’rorlnew of Upper Caneile, f.ower 
Canada, Nora Scoria. New Brunswick, and Prince Ed
ward Island, (hr ike nee of seek Pro rincer, shell belong 
lo the local Government, Ac , Ac."
I meet uy tire Uegwage ef Ike rleaee in. lu.lr. the pub
lic leads merely which arc retted in Urn Mtyeity ; hut it

Ahhoegh I here eel lefly preps red myself Is epeek 
l Ikrae ere *y «lews |n i thief mrauee'ra.

dekale

■rimrira wkh the an* lead daring the 
ry ri.ee .1 ike riril ef life hy matae afire 
ef Uerthemtwrlaad—w. |wd .irarylhler

.live Unies we week
ef ee

enemy Mly ef a
Tke skjeeiieec wkiek I ikra» eraetry. Tke ekyraiiaae wkri

as. It ie Mt
ready eld M Ike eraUer.

are eeoeeraed. ie eel pririie.O) 
i eed. WRhenl edeerdae le Iks 
ef AipntieWllie, Ike Branch,)

■hie pel*. I kereesr
riredet epee Ike isrm.

lew* We knoweerm’vra * ke
kel are l hey

tk.r Uerae I I
ted le ike leiaeef the

etc. in
Irian» eed

——ra|4 Mft,idt« ktiilll»■r Cas* Net me. "s#w. Mr they must get from at, aod who also mint here repre
sentation by population, to that out of a house el 184 
member,, lui, friend will hare only 5 cuter.

The men that made each a bargain with them—that is. 
the Delegates fronr this Inland, A red nothing for the in
ternets of the people, and if they bad no eellisk motires 
in rien, they most harp been tke meal self-saoriScieg 
men in esistence. knowing, in tkal case, that the people 
would never trurt them again ; but I think that they all 
would wish to be placed in the same position as Keogh

SetMb eeeeire lathe riZU.i
Ike drier

A — 4 .U- L. Sm -»-*-!-------4rwwuw .rrn*, * iwraiowii^fow,
is tehee ra^raem^lrara * Omauà -.-.I----------• kwdsrasieeery 

riser tseweeed

ee, bol le
lhâve hilws is

khatk
1SORWodaaeduy March 1,an the question ef Oenfederetioti

that ike Federal
i rrree», ky every prase* 
Feraemsei, we atny re*

I je* estimate le dmaid an I» Highly Important Admission of the 
Colonial Secretary.

arid k
him (hr kisastwMIe*

[Te ike Editer ri the llrrsld ]
-| ire* yea will eel refuse hrasrliee lo uns olbsr com
un M Iks ever leering Urafedereura sekams. I here 
leserarteg Is leek m eeeh side elgh*agg*Hn. 
mi ikel if I ooeti ,« eeyihieg Ida ,oed grseed hw 
I in*. weeeed.«nlege, to be derived that wrald la seres 
luesl.vb.lvess ike Mil.,as dw.dfesi.gee esdsr which we 
ibirar. I, (hr see, wrald wklidiew my feeble eppssiiiee 
,««srs. B.i,dir, I hereloikrd ievsw; Ikssdveuug* 
mere drop le ike kecks,, eed Ike raore I inre.ii,sis Ike 
Ike blacker by In It becomes le year tost week’s 
■ee paMmh the addrera ,-f the Crins i* I dacreury le 
Ceefedwelwi, which ceaules ihe fullewr - ‘------ - "

originated in tke quarrels of t 
feaeriy quarrels eennoa molt 
dont of the Skwer Prorincw

Tke eon-
wes like

la arid hiewho rime Id
on the kernel inekeed of loadingooi bviegcml

in forkwish, kisanidshe. deee net permit me.nf theef wade, we wis here doe tradenkhfa* at One Into hew. to dwell at on the Report of tkekrthe,
ie seek year old sf-

ef Ike Col. end whichspeiing. * aesaf.ciu 
gjA iffTVSIofl A ring iinporuui

"""'ÔfTssrj tot tetdrU Jellare of Uzttimo impend Sy Ur 
Otntral Lrrfriufurr. Fine If lie ir,I Zrfe.d mill tenir Hale 
ateal #2 SO, Ms rsweiete, $n to mill te tor* *y Me ether 
peril ef the Cetfeitmian." ....

Before miking say remurkr rai lhe shore qnslalion, I hog jeel 
te ebeette leri I hellers ihe mlMbiums of I*. F. 1,1.sd ne ht 
jest .burn that preperwe-lhat is p« sral-ri Ike pepelslien

moring tke Reeolotion wkiek I bold

TaSTtK i* my hand.
edrantag* wkiek Ms. CaUWoe else aored » leeoletioe. thanking 

Mesera. Primer end Colee for tbeir opposition to the 
Heport.end which also appeared lo the Besat» of the luth 
mat.,after which the ideetiag *a« dismissed.

lie public discussion, on the Coefederstion Question, 
eoder the eoapices ef the Charlottetown Literary and 
Debating Society. terasUwUd with the adoption ef the

he* Item trade, ran we eel eMameeetrade
JO.__ 4- L__ -I------4----------- i-dt- —» *-jm -*«■■■■■ lirNff HpNINiy MR F a IO

H n*h the
■heir iMere* te eceede ie the pra- 

ley thee iirradne. Oensde.vnrid. Iraw. * m ray time
Am Brit 14 CÛLwîS

Societ/. terminated 
i Rcfolutiona. Tba ief wk* adi

tke probable esegsl eipeedriure ef the proposed Crafedereiioe. 
and ih-e lo skew ihe e.neeel thel I* r. Mend will e -elrlhelw 
■aes.lly uward Ikel asp** llilüoell as ihw leak may appear, 
I behave there is good eed reliable dels with wbtcb we may

lekeegrlrai-rempnpmtipe mark***A awkwje raraw IlltfaJuT\ !
of the Society on tke (allowing Friday night

and waa sestained with orach spirit and abiUqr; but as 
Ihe arguments ef the nrious speakers, with one or two 
oxontsoae, were repetitions to a greet estent of those 
employed silks public mertiap^wa hare not dressed it pro
per lo report Ike*. We will, therefore, conclude this Re
port west week hr giving the speech of D. Carrie, Eaj..

appro slew Is uedra welly es* te gar a prelly esrreet ides of whei 
we aray asps*, rad whet we shoe Id here ie -eke.il M : I hot 
sempdsd a eraeiderakl# pr.psri.vn of the f.dlowio, from Mr 
Mali's Mstiriwal csleelalwes cueleieed in kis prmied speech, and 
if there it enyihieg el all ieeerreci * fsllscio* ie ike rabjoirad 
eeriiester er esleaUlieee—eed 1 believe there i» soi —I will 
lhaak ihe Crieeisl decrerary er eey «her red hoi Unworn" ’o

■ir, that I, Mr the diudeeeieg* iksi
asm ht

it of its Metirlicel nature.
hi era i plis, or ivj lede, Ueira. eed

doing an.
K. Bbixt, Reporter.

(fitttTtffWdtUtt.fiwwAFd end
srsssstoterii.
The mSnZJS ÜTTd lee Ww raewiiy To mnJ,RDtro> of thn Hen up.el Osr«e*

IkoAnriUi
meetings. I will git 
last which he balif

ire yon a brief ae-of Mr. Whelan's ■greed W et Ike Quetrae Csefsr.eee. 
EsrsaeiTeae or lies, 

riOin.tdt.drr
l 1,072,274
wick r 84.818
ied tiddly i ttiw. 'r n-- a 42P.4W
ni Ishad . ... Ul,T(d —

Firm wbieb we will led set §8454,- 
III. te be sssemed eed dwbeisaf 
ky Ike Iw*I Hwrsrewsdll.sed e* II

------------------------------ Inotlsy,*' ... J

’ pepriribat eed «ear, W ■ 
nr kee* Wat greet Fra ids* 
I* .,«8,1» ottrAetsd vs this

eoeet of the two lest win* ke
Ai éëfê of Mr. Wkelse, on the dip GWeodefod appearing st lhe boose

hoar of three o’ddck, and after sof-
iriWk.ee. hewerar,' te

en the Confndetwllnnwriie.eey glMMAtlte piri very little
they, of coorae, rare h

fan old friend, lid not feel inclined to cob-W& fcsti,
he has made

tears himweelj .carpi 
raira do* las

aijra with e* Ckurgrabls le ihe I
cast hi*

Mr. W. Ivanced noto afty «a»sCaasdifavor of ihe sueriwplned Union. ftrn nestis
efriW Mr. W. Clarke ,tleo(randt.ed

Edwerd Irieed
of thiswith the other Pro- Be lease ssraraed by Ike Oeeersl 0 

Te Wkiek w« will d.« odd tke eek-
Mrtke

*wwx K which W waa to attend at ivo o'clock on tW BgrccJ le be p*«f hy ihe Gefr-

mttsfà Ft .vines#, esmsly :
IlMiU

Jdd.nn*
■'î>#ts.«nh

Vuiio -put-op aether Deesde
i so eoy eeytkktg. eed ■* THK SOLICITOR-OKA'IRALkeew pre- John Cwey. where BOUGHT

PRICE, £100 A-YKASIw. J wdli Frises Edward Meedto ify. Cerry’e lee the M the II IMMA*eed* wkiek ikie i open Ike* aad their ••srirrae" with eadraguised two- 
ptciow—s aospicron which Ihe cdndeel of the Dekrgstee 
them reiver hate trade» te arouse and foster. We had 
read ef Ihe seddea conreraion of Paul, bet the Bible «- 
plain* Ihe cause of that conversion. We had even reed 
of an Ethiopian changing hie sable bee in oee night, and 
physical science hns explained the saura ; bet we hare 
jet to learn the ranee of dm sodden conversion of 
Messrs, llarileed and Whelan, who. fro* being otxora 
preraising opponents of Union in any shape, here, "in 
the coorae of oee revolting moon," been transformed 
into " red-hot- Unionists. The people here Calmly 
weighed the •’Scheme" end its advocates, and both 
haring bran (owed want,eg. here been discarded/ It may

owe end ef
opjoyie* themratrre in the other end

of the buildingwkiek writ end FarlraiW. Sock wee theWhiskey, provided.
of Mr. in the two betWin he *ded upen te

And new. in coecierton, 1epd lekerrrs at IkenfitfeloyiviiNM |
iàFIwvIww* ton4i‘ 1 yen appear before orto rapes* the hope

the Confederationto giro to ne your ngenayuert
wyrelf forIweedt is U*ek * this way. 

egeivslew : bet (Ann jm
the rights and liberties

rrapes»,(uv the Report l 
rW ke aedsrtifcra kere ky ike Crasrael

ELECTOR. trasetrd In ran g«• 400.0*.Morril. Feb. 1st. 1665. Z.02I.MI
: ran pitied, eey

To THH Entrai or ran Hxwald.ky e* awn tsuri Legie
in the AnSi*.—I Wv.iras Trarpary" e.mrraptu’sd this Colony hy saying that they ere lad away bylodge Keogh. 

Whelan—bel» gire eeJ-ZJTt •*4 dtiptlald Fw » RrpMl^hdii ■in—bet tke extract quoted m tke Kxmmimrr and that they biiedly oppose whet
at s9, betdoes not eey anything concerning Fee 

hat high oBcesis ehegether shewing what 12,428401

cr±rirjx

xrrr

11 -- - 4 'i a nTfi mi

rawirlrayin» Ji ilsitiw 
iw n wAluiiiif. w I « tig mi
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raUheMriWsri

ITE ON THE UNION QUES

TION IN CHARLOTTETOWN,
(Ceetleusd.)

oericne on m utaaanr ana
MUATINO socihty.

f Um Axd-ü*lon IW]

the Cimatkane, who, no double had been told of the an- 
hotrmfed influence of our Delegates lo carry whatever 

Rinnan ta u» ^ ekom to recommend ; but we greatly mietaV the 
intelligence end spirit of the people if they uo not resent 
in a becoming maimer, when the time ** shill arrive,1* 
the insults and slanders of the Union adveeaHl». Let 
the Editors of the hlandtr end Examiner frelemik* end 
hug each other at present, snd chuckle over the preifece 
that “if *0*1 Scotia. New Brunswick and Newfound
land join the Great Union, ... we shall not be al
lowed to remain out of the Confederation*” Shosld this 
take place, we have not the slightest doubt but those 
gentlemen in this Island who have exerted (hsmfèl^ee 
bring about Ibis Great Union, will bo diârkèfl by the 
people, that they w'll be held in detestation, end that Uv 
their Canadian master* alone een they look for promo
tion and reward. But what does this last argumfikt nf 
the Secretary imply ? Simp1/ this : that as the people 
of this Island are not fools enough to be gelled by e few 
wily politicians into a scheme of more than donbtfol ad
vantage, the employment of despotic force to compel us 
to accept that scheme would bo hailed with delight bf 
Messrs. Pope and Whelan. That is the doctrine preach
ed by representatives of popular rights in Prince Ed
ward Island in the afternoon ef the nineteenth century. 
It is not so surprising that Mr. Secistary 1’ape, who baa 
succeeded in gulling the people with the ".Nti-Popsrjr v 
cry and the terrors of a Catholic ascendancy into Ihe et- 
ueptance of tliu notorious Fifteen Ysere1 Purohsee Bill, 
and the almost total destruction of oar Free Edaeetioa 
system, and even civil liberty itself, should, In th^ end, 
attempt lo hand both Catholics and ProteiUnts, tenants 
and frceholdbrs, over to the tender mercies of à despotic 
Central Government at Ottawa ; but si is somewhat sur
prising that his càqjïerèt the editor ef the Xxdmwmrgwho.

New, eeleeUliag nothing for firtiflealioi 
eommenieaiMins with the North Wf* Terri 

contribution towtrfi the $17,415.401, at 2) pd 
no leu thin $4H,all or Jfitaojlfi 1 Is fii, RHIsUnd eerreney 
Hut, for the «she of nigumeal, we will wuj^ie the ««tlinnte of 
««pesJiieift Iiàhfr high. W.d fis It at i|APn,Oeo, our nenesl 
oomilbulfon w*eM $fon tfo XlfiÉg^^Vit wure pusrible t« 

itlle it down is $t4,0k<lJM|PP*mv^vvn el.this muderste 
heUifon would fie that et en ihwn w* ehould

hnvu fo fmnit'W Hie Ounerai Uneemimml nearly i60.000 a )e«r 
•m»re than we receive ; but I contend ii is f«r more probable that 
thn eipunsn of tin Confuderaliun will, within flee year», amount 
to $l8.04N»,tlii0 than that it can be kept el such a earn ae $14 - 
UOu.tNMl; and auppneing eueh to he the case, our yearly eontribuiioii 
would be AUo.fiifi or about £8d,t)tM» a year mere then were* 
celte from them.

Thif pew. •• ate riling** end mere correct method of estimating

§
ivst»d Union to Prince Edward Island eatiafactorily dtuurm- 
ee the retmiue loss it would be to the Colony ; it will eeper- 
ihe arguments baaed on the neceeearily high tariff, and tba 
•or argument of fotarcolonial free trade, end the of

anio|gling, for we may real aaeured Ihe Island wifi bu compelled 
w “ o.miribute" its fell share, that te S| per cent of the whole 
eipcnditere. If a sufficient sum is nni raised by a high tariff, 
we shall have to submit to direct taiatinn in some shape or other, 
or possibly onr subsidy may be withheld te mehe good our 
deficiency. We meet net forget that tlie General Parlhmeni 
have reserved to thcnmelvea the power “ lo raise money hy all 
or any other inodes or systems of taxstlon," (read 28 suet ion of 
Quebec lUport) and we may depend they would not hesitate to 
pel that power in practice. The Representatives of the other 
Colonisa would take good earn that while P F. Island continued to 
receive its subsidy, it should not escape hy peylng a less amount 
pei head for its inhabitants than Nova fowl* nr New Ften-wlch.

The argument that this extra expenditure for canola, foe, is 
not lo be entered upon until V the state of the finances will per
mit.** ie worth hot little. The select committee of Ihe CaeaUian 
Parliament ni «hat. **fe the Province thr project it tearerty lt$t 
than vital.** The ttoih aecitoeof the Quebec Heporl sayelhal the 
•abject *• is of the higheet importance, and ehall be protected at 
the eartiret poetihte period ** Any intelligent individual who 
has reed the Canedian Legislative J.»nrnslwf»r I8H4, and studied 
the whole subject, will have no difficulty In deciding that the 
time when the “ finances will parmit1* will be the very day Ihsi 
f»»nftfdsraiion of the Prevtacce b e'mes a fact. The General 
Gwernmanl having the Ann***t «f J. V .Îî»u* nvot1hcr« as ah
rrâv'r/roîr j î" .«*- n.,.. ûm bs...«ir op.n »• tK.
longer have to lament ôvër tlieir " greatly depressed finances. '*!being â demagogue, so wije wfrehifl theories of populh? 

Thn linn Mr ItaviUnd, (a genie.tin whom IJ li.ro eîwayr rights, ihould, tow off* the close of hie career, preach
the most slavish doctrine of pdMlve obedience, Thipi#highly reenacted and spoken wall of.) ilmoght prupcr in his 

addrea* in the Court llnoae In mention my name in cennnTlion 
with stmnsHpgt* on tbn Hillsborough, lie a Ian alluded to )tir 
proposed celling of • canal between T«nradie harbour and the 
head of the II illsboioogh, each favourite sahjeetanf mine. Ilet 
his allaaitw to my name waa mad*i with each so arietaeratic 
tneer as to lake from it the least semblance ef anything intended 
ae complimentary. ï*ii!t, I «appose thu imention was to give m« 
some small credit for foresight, hut I fear that neither he sm 
any other “red hot" Unionist will giv- me credit for foresight 
when I tell them that if we go inM this t’lmfcd r.iimn on the 
terms now offered es we shall, In !•«* than five years, he with 
ont e circulating mediem : Our Dank* will have In chien, for H 
will be morally impossible to sustain u hank is P E Island, as 
there will bf no ipaeis for a found mon ; the Uulony will bo al< 
bet reined, and Ihe memory of iho*e who were the instruments 
in bringing it about will be held in similar estimation to that of 
the •• Undertaker” who was the principal instrument of coosnm 
mating the Union between England and Ireland.

Your obedient Servant.
Charlottetown, Pab 22,1845 GEORGE BEER.

@ht petali.

“IDLE STORIES OF THE ANTI- 
UNIONISTS.11

The Editors of the It lander and JÇxaminer—Arcades 
ambo—have been working like beavers ever since their 
return from Quebec to persuade the people of this 
Island that if they “ rightly understood the question of 
Confederation ” they would declare in favor of it. 
These Union organs have changed tlieir “ base” as many 
times as Gen. Grant in his attempts to take Richmond, 
jn order to gain the favor of the people to Confvdurar 
lion. Figures have been piled on figures, prospects the 
most golden have been pourtrayud, but all in vain ; and 
when both the figures and prospects have failed to con
vince the ‘pig-headed1 inliabitants of this miserable sand
bank, threat» and abuse have been adopted to^effect our 
conversion. Anybody who can’t see Confederation 
through the same golden spectacles as Messrs. Pope and 
Whelan, is a very stupid fellow, upon whom reason and 
argument are wasted ; and if he refuses to be frightened 
into Confederation, he is an incorrigible rascal, opposed 
alike to moral, social, intellectual and political improve
ment. Truly it is a deplorable case, the ingratitude of 
which would be sufficient were it net so exceptional in its 
character, to deter philanthropists forever more from ex
erting their talents to aid fallen humanity, when disinter
ested patriots cudgel their brains and tax their oxertïSh» 
to the utmost in behalf of a people who utterly refuse 
the gold and the rare advantages which are so profusely 
offered them by the disinterested patriots aforesaid. 
Neither in song nor story can we find a parallel for such 
perversity, unless in the fable where the fly refused to 
enter the spider’s house, or where the fox flatly rejected 
the lion’s invitation to bis den. We condole, we sym
pathise, w»th Ihe Delegates in their dire extremity, we 
ibed tears with them as they bewail the stern fact that 
people in tb »ir stupidity prefer to hearken unto the "Idle 
stories ” of the anti-Unionists rather than to the wisdom 
and the solemn disinterested exhortations efitbese whose 
confidence in the honor and integrity of mankind is to 
unbounded that they would rather placé their liberty and 
property in the keeping of their neighbors than in them
selves. We acknowledge ourselves to having circulated 
stories to the effect that oer leading Delegates altogether 
over-oetimated their ioflwrote When they imagined they 
could set at defiance with impunity the instructions of our 
Home ef Assembly and sell the rights and liberties of 
those whom they misrepresented, for so many pieces of 
stiver. History tells of afoèiy political unions, and how 
they were effected ; nor is R surprising that men who 
hive been clothajl with a Tittle brief authority, or with 
no authority at all, who had breathed for any length of 
lima a Canadian atmosphere of the preeent day» and 
mow whom the meet meWions influences were brought 

», , to t*sr. *oidd at length imagine thernsefom all-pwwer-
lUjQil- 8,8*4,111 «v wbilit the voice of the jmople was igndrod. or that,

_ j In » free cour try and 8H enlightened age, the exampes df
* rede and corrupt age, when education wag bet slightly 
diflhsed. and when principles of liberty and the fifths 
of tU ppspfo W#re neither known nor recognised, might 
be tofoly followed- The eyes of the - secret con. 
epirâtofh *' hnvm Wan- vpspee^k^^deeame* of Amin. 
(Second) - boyhood " here boom dismpated. and they 
in mw aware thel %tno and an intelligent people look

a theme upon which the metaphysician and the student 
ol mental philoroptir might dwell with some degree Of 
utiiiosiyr, but it is also one which the plain, prédirai Ar
mer and tax-payer ran take to heart until Ike oral gen
eral elrution shall take place. We shall eoeelele with 
the following specimen of the argument am ad shear dun. 
from the p*n of the Col. Secretary, end which we slip 
from last Friday’s ■ Islander * i—

" Our position and our duty, in reference to tide ques
tion. are eery clearly iledncd in the letter addressed hr 
Mr. Whalen to his Worship the Merer, end pebliaheil 
in the lest number of this paper. If Note Beetle and 
New Brunswick end Newfcundlanil join the Greet Union, 
we are sati.fied diet we shall not bu allowed to remain 
out ol the Confederation. On the contrary, if those 
Provinces do not go into the Union, we in tbit Island 
will not he afforded the opportunity of going Into it. 
The People of Brines Edward Island may be satisfied, 
should Union depend upon the rote of the Legislators 
of this Island, that vote will never be cast in opposition 
to the wishes of the Majority of the electors."

The only eomment we shell make on the writer of this 
extract is, that » greet change must here com ever the 
spirit of his dream since last eeraion, when he succeeded 
in Inducing the House of Assembly to pass a rote of «en
sure on the late lamented Duke ef Newesstle and the 
Imperial Gorernmcot. for haring presumed to infringe 
so far on our righia and liberties end legislative inde
pendence as to refuse to sanction » Bill, which eeery im
partial person will admit, would not improre either the 
soeiel, moral or material prosperity of tine Colony. 
Tempera taulanhtr.

WEALTH AND IMPORTANCE WITHOUT
CONFEDERATION.

Tax adrorates fur Union, on the buis contained in the 
Report of fho Quebec Conreniion, are continually harp
ing on the advantages which they say will result to the 
Colonies in the event of the adoption of that Report. 
In their " mad efforts " to force the scheme open the 
people, they point to Feikretions, put end preunt. end 
make vein end.evera to draw argumenta therefrom in 
favor of tho cause which they advocate. They nuke 
frequent mention of the United Ht alee ie pertieelnr, aad 
rndcaror to shew that their commercial greatness i, doe 
to Confederation. In order to proee the emmeeeeneee 
of sock assertions, and to give s few historical facts in 
eery few words, we euhjoin an extract taken fro* • 
Colonial paper, snd which has been kindly endoeod to 
os by en attendre end intelligent correspondentpt Boons. 
The writer, after combining seme eilly atome edraaeed 
by Unionists, says t— v- i. \v ■’>• 'ri y :

’■ One of those fond arguments, end often repeated, 
is, the growth of the United Sûtes in wealth end im
portance, end this be attributes to their Confédération. 
But any one acquainted with the history of the State# 
knows till! previous to their onion, end whilst under the 
British Crown, u we now see, they grew collectively and 
separately in commerce and egricelture lo so high » de
gree u to astonish the reel of the world. The on ports 
from England to her Colonies increased ie sixty-eight 
years, from 1704 to 177A twelve-fold, from five hundred 
eed odd tho as sods to six millions nerimg. ’ 1st 1704, the 
funner period, her exports were ene-iwelfth. whilst ie 
1772 they were orar One-third of Whet the dm exported 
to the whole wortd. England in that letter y#«r ex
ported to her Colonic, nearly u much u sbe.eiported to 
all other places to which the traded,—only le* by sheet
heir entilliee. : T*.« >'l • '

•• Bet uke « particular State, that ef Femteylreuia. 
In 1704 that Vrerinee importe» fro* Greet Britain com
modities valued at £11,449. whilst in 1772 she imported 
•fly times u much, worth fiM7.MB. lht MM My be 
said of the New Keglsed Steles, whoso »ri*i*. espe
cially their exertions and exploité is Mo whole fishery, 
had excited the aUaurdtieu of Hritieh mtiwra, uo» 
been frequently etdogieod * the BraUih Fnriifiul

"Their sd.socem.nt in serieeUera w* equally a* 
know lodged, le 1708 sum ef Ihe Coioaint i «mined 
corn from the mother country, yet towards 1704, «A* 
plentifully supplying their own g 
exported agricultural produce, 
value of a million pounds ste "

" Federal ion wu not the < 
rising pro.entity—dpr tt did net I 
owing to the exeeUtuce and variety ef (b* 
their ample resources, greet mdastry, end no] 
restrict!eg interference ee the part of Grant

It is evident that the oft-repented dtcfarlion of 
(he Hon. T. U. Havihad that be did not hefieeg le 
either party in politic*,cawed the PopoGiiisruraot 
te dread Ihe opposition of Ihte gentlemen. Hawing 
forced hi* eat of the Speaker'# Chair Inal Median,
H was drawled that in ihe «rent of a huetde vota ee 
smy question coning op, he would vole with CM. 
Cray and Mr. Laird, and tins giro the LihCrMt • 
majority, independent of Mr. How*, nhBfcMe he 
cannot jntlify the thimble-rigging M tint nfotdntS 

(ter. It is aloe evident tirirt, notwilhltsnMug (he 
rôde pendent profeeeions of Ihe member for Oeergi 
town, he nibbled at the heitwf the CM. gmnetary. 
Brat, by going lo the Quebec Conference, end l*tiy j' 
ol the Lauder’s best, ee often conderawed by him *t, 4 
ns a nseleee expenditure of public »owey, whau •»' »
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Mr. Bpeaktr and Gentlemen of lit Haute <f Assembly :
The peuple wheel yon represent ere so Ihereoghly 

eapabte ef spererislieg the ietpottence of Agriceltore, 
that .1 woe Id iijpa for yoer consideration the ex
pediency of giving tome further encowrageroent lo the 
yrwsmttee of the rtirwiiét cwHore of the roil and to the 
«apurement of Stock.

on yowr real for the welfare of the Co-

Mews by Telejçraph. IVrsôM #f redretary
St lade, palpitatioa ef the heart, lack of appetite, atoms after

f By Telegraph to " Herald.") Notice is hereby giver, that
in* Order ol the President, ao person t

to enter the United States front this Isis___________
passport hewed hr Ike ewtersigned, or aetkeatieateil 
%f him.
I ” - •' J. H. SHERMAN, ,

Consul for T E. Island.

•he follow-
Nttr Yoke, Feb 23rd.—Confederates evacoat- ttoy will not try the
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ürcj*; IKileap, I new Iroo-elede and cities and mo warranted to prednse en fssatsdielileal» la tine eewntry.Cotton burned, and rwppoeed two-thirds of the City They see raeerdingfy ngratehls. psrtoetly pars, andCompared with the cost of dieof destroyed. Fédérais capta red Urge amount ■net ewpweetfa ell other touica whetw u healthy, geellietheDvr, antler or Fist*.it ion and e blockade Southern
■gmtocBMh De* il. I*?*-.. Jfbir.rMsehbPd.Sherman north inauii payment .to the IhtWssh

The fhSitot directs that, eaecpt iasmiarant || uespis 
directly entering an American port by sen. henceforth no 
traveller shall he allowed lo enter the United States, few • 
foreign country, without e pail, art. If e ettiaen. Che peso- 
port most he from this department, or from souse United 
et sir* MUietiT or Consul abroad, and if an alien, from the 
eompcWh net heavy e# hto ewe ft ngif t foe passport in be 
countemrned by a dtplomsUc Agent or Consul of the United

for tarty sheets eadeopyright in One gl costing They purify. z"T yJLtone (Jen. I ICI) g2 JO in They createsSunday by Gen. Scholkld—most of garrison escaped. 
Schofield followed towards Wilmicglon. Richmond 
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____________ , FSfcy-8ee to Fifteen
Gold fell to 188 on 21«L Te-dny rleeel at 200.

Nsw Tern. Feb. 14.—Bill pneecdlUbel Congress 
warm *80/100 negroes. Federal.etoerod Wilosiog-
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They care Ctnsstmedoe. 

holers Morbus.
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THE FOUR REVIEWS FOR 1863.her ef prisoners. N. C to eld in lie eieewbow. Unexpected the celebrated ("eliseys berk.
enptarod by Federal forces. GeM 198. eSi toed, end will toA frw herbs, all pressrrrd to perfectly ft. Crete iee 8* toe anyNew Tern, 28.—Gen. Scholkld captured thirty ray hither before intelligence of thin regain-pabfieh thetil unite recently, 

and proprietor p
cannons and seven hundred prisoners at Wilmington. 
Confederates horned one thoosaod bales cotton, and 
15,000 barrels rosin before evacuating city. Gee. 
Terry in in punah of enemy’s farces, who rat reeled

FASMEST GUIDE,Confederation. Of* proprietor proceeded 
whilst there, the con seraiCenadn a abort end foe lets J. P.ago. end WILUAM H. REWARD. lap ef eashfouTW*. ef Vale College. Octavo, ISM pages

end numerous Kograrings.local adeoeales of Ci green label tor exportation.
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American 1’ubHsherr
periodicals, but

Liberals uppointed a Solicitor-General—not in the 
Législature either—thereby acting the part of the 
spaniel—the more he is abused the greater is hie one 
lore for those who abuse him.

We are not sorry that this would-be-no-party-man1 
he» found out a party et leet, for he we», during the 
past year, only acting the apy on both partie» ; and 
a» hg has gives up all hope» of Union by joining a 
professedly anti-Union Government, we presume the 
love of office is more paramount bath in him end 
the Col. Secretary than any Axed principles, for 
most assuredly the Unionists, if they had held to 
their bravado about Union, would have remained oui 
In the cold for some time rathtr than compromise 
their principles by accepting office. But at present 
the sham a/ a Government it no better then a Com. 
mittee of Management—one watching the other, and 
nil afraid to act heaeetly and independently—the Col. 
Secretary abasing the Attorney General, and op. 
peeing a Urge majority of the Government on a most 
vital point effecting the future destinies of the people 
of this Island,—and the Attorney Geetral, although 
not in the Government, vet opposed to both the Col. 
Secretory and Solicitor General—and, again, by the 
organ ol the Government—the /«lander—it appear»
R majority ef the Connoil ha* no «onAdeç»; 
ôlluwûê ni me Attorney General, a» that is the 

apparent excise of the Geveromenl organ for ap- 
yltnting the Solicitor-General ; bnt the Attorney 
General is, nevertheless, “ master ot the situation,1 
otherwise he would be served as the ex-Speeker was 
last saaaiou. They well know he has the right hull 
by the horns, and will not trust the doubtful amalga
mation with hit keeping ; whilst he compel* them to 
swallow the uncouatitutiosal absurdity of having an 
Attorney General ont of the Government, acting as 
an independent member of the Legislature.

Ma. LkPàoe, the Island Laureate, has published 
another pee ns, entitled “ Canadian Jugglery ’’ It is 

of the most spicy which he liai written for some 
time. Procure a copy by all maaus.

We bog to direct attention to *n advertisement in to
day's paper concerning those standard British Periodi
cals, the Four Quarterly Reviews end Blackwood's 
Monthly Megetine,—all ol which ere published by 
Leonard Scott A Co.. No. .18 Walker Street, New York. 
Any person who ran sflbrd to subscribe to these valua
ble publications should do so ; and the American reprint 
by Messrs. Scott 4 Co. are so cheap, »■ to be almost 
within the reach of evert'body. It is unnecessary that 
we ihoeld derail on the high order of the essays upon the 
general literature and the important political movements 
of the day, whioli adorn their pages, and the other 
choice literature which they contain, and which have long 
made them favorites with an intelligent public ; but we 
•hall merely say that every person of a cultivated taste 
who desires a rich intellectual treat, will strain a point 
to obtain the Quarterlies and Blackwood, which have 
long been considered, at once as lusuries and necessaries 
of life.

OPENING OF THE LEGISLATURE.

YnvrenDAT, at 3 o’clock, p. m., His Excellency 
tk# Lieutenant Governor opened the Legislature for 
the transaction of bueineee. He was received at the 
Colonial Building by a Guard of Honor consisting 
of the city and several country companies of Vo
lunteers. The Council Chamber was almost un. 
comfortably crowded whilst Hia Excellency read, to 
the assembled wisdom of the Colony, the following

SPEECH:

Mr. President and Honor alls Gentlemen of the I.egislatiee 
Council ;

Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the lloti it of Assembly
I rejoice that I am enabled, at the commencement of 

another Session ef this Legislature, to congratulate you 
on the general prosperity of this Irland.

Yog will, I am confident, join with me ia te «spreeah 
ef gratitude to Almighty (hod for the abondant harvei 
and the many blessings which have been bestowed en tl 

of ibis "

.rvest, 
i the

people of this Province during the put year.
la compliance with the Resolution, which yon pasted 

lest Session, I appointed Delegates to confer with Dele- 
gates appointed by the Government» of Move Scotia and 
New Brunswick, far the purpose of discussing the expe
diency of e legislative Union of the Maritime Province* 

Correspondence on thin enhueet. together with the Re

Crt of the Conference ef too Delegates, will be laid 
fore you.
From these papers yon wiH learn the origin of a eecend 

Conference to consider the wider Question of » general 
Union of the British North American Provinces.

On the invitation of the Governor-General I nominated 
Delegate* to proceed to Quebec to attend this second 
Conference.

In appointing Delegates, I deemed it expedient, on 
both occasions, to select them from rack of the political 
parties ia the LegietoMro. \

Copies of the Resolution» adopted at the Quebec Con
ference will be eebmiued to yon.

Despair bee from Her Majesty’» Principal Secretary 
of State for the Colonial Department, on thie important 
subject will alee he laid before yon.

From this correspondence yon will perceive that Her 
Majesty's Government bava given to these Resolutions 
their most deiibarota consideration, and have expressed 
their general approval of the proceeding» of the Con
ference.

For thin, the moet momentous question over submitted 
to TOO, I oak year earnest consideration.

I tone received from the Secretary ef State for the 
Colonies a communication respecting the Militia Law.

The Colonial Minister has observed, with aaiiefaction, 
that a Volunteer Moeement has arisen ia this Colony, 
which redacts much credit on the loyalty and spirit of ne 
inhabitants ; an the other band, he bee remarked that » 
Lew asiate among the Statutes of the Island which de
clares foot foe Militia shell not be polled 
to case at war, mail commotion, or other «efficient 
emergency.

Too will. I confidently hope, giro your careful attention 
to a measure which will fit proposed to yon, and which 
is framed with the view of remedying a state of affairs 
characterised by Mr. Cardwell, os having no parallel ia 
British North America.
Mr. Speaker, and Groff «writ of the House of Assembly ;

The publie accounts ef the part year will be toad before 
too. It affords we orach entre lac line I 
Revenue exceeds that ef any pressons year, and is con
siderably. in excess of the Espenditère.

The Estimate» for the current year will also be laid 
before you. They hove been framed with dee regard to 
economy
Mr. President and Honombie Gentlemen of the LegielsUite 

laundli

CsKaaaaa flot».—A correspondent in • Into No 
the St. John freemen, in endeavoring to prove 
*f briberyxgx&aneuif oTthora who advocate 
•ration, alter fin* quoting several extract» free 
Canadian journals as to foe eorraptonaa of I
politician» and Canadian unfit......in. then grew foe
following qeoUfron from n epaarh which foe

dy aaede to PsHiaraeet : "Apart altogether

ty Would U not be just ns condetccnding on the 
port of the Great Man who edit» the Examiner to 
any whatever be has to any to us in hia editorial 
columns without pouring vulgar abuse upon u« from 
behind the anonymous mask of a scurvy corres
pondent ? Space forbids ua this week to aoknow- 

bit favors; but we shall return his eemplimenle 
at an 6firly day, and prove that he misrepresents the 
Timti as egregiously as he did the Catholic Clergy 
and Hierarcy of these Provinces.

The Qaeboc Scheme of Confederation has been 
dossrviog of a special paragraph in Her Majesty's 
.Speech at the oponiug of the Imperial Parliament. 
According to tbe Saxon.a'* intelligence* telegraphed 
from New York to Halifax, the Royal speech says in 
reference to the Great Botheration Scheme :—“ If 
IT 18 APPROVED BY TUB PROVINCIAL LEGISLATURES,

Bill will be laid before Parliament fob
CARRYING THB MEASURE INTO EFFECT.*' Does that 
sound like coercion, Messrs. “ Examiner ” and 
44 Islander ?” “jAlas, poor Yorick.”

A telegram has been received announcing that the 
Resolution adopting the Report of the Quebec Con
ference has finally passed the Legislative Council of 
Canada—45 to 15. No alteration in any of the de
tails of the Report would be tolerated by the Cana
dian Government. Wo trust this fact will demon
strate to our local Unionists the folly of calling upou 
the opponents of the scheme to lay down a platform 
which would satisfy themselves—no other platform 
than that contained in the Report, will be permitted. 
There is no alternative : We must either accept or 
reject the scheme as a whole.

Catholic Young Men1» Literary Institute — 
We arc requested to state that the Session for I860 of 
the above Institute, will be opened on Wednesday 
evening next, at St. Andrew’s Hall, Pownal Street, when 
the Rev. Angus McDonald, Hector of .St. Dunstan’s 
College, and President of the Institute, will deliver 
lecture on “The Force of Habit.”

There will be no charge made for admission on this 
evening ; and it is expected that the Amateur Band will 
be in attendance.—£>.

LATEST DESPATCH. •* Dawson’s liuildiny,
New Yobx, Feb. 28.—Information from near f Comer of (hoot George and Kent Street».)

Richmond iutlioale that Beauregard i, being heavily! UHUril I NTOCK,
reinforced from Lee’» army. Z’t IIOICK THAN ; Vniihcd. Helloed. Cryetslised

Richmond “ Enquirer ” ears Sherman 1» rustilnelV' 
through Carolina like eu avaBuche,, overcoming all
oppoailiou.

Estimated only thirty thousand men ran be raised 
by Beauregard unless he ia reinforced by Leo.

Be ported Schofield with twenty thousand veterans 
ha, joined Sherman near Tnyttorvllle, N. C.

Seutjiern pit per, predict a great bottle will toon 
be fought in vicinity of Raleigh, N. C. Sixty thou
sand Federal, are said to be advancing on Mobile— 
over 170 deserter, reach Grant’» linos within last 22 
days. Gold 200.

Medlool Notices.

Hollowat’S Puas*,—Satisfactory Remit,.—When
ever the blood i, foul, the stomach disordered, or the bowels 
irregular, these Pills prove infallible curative». Mao y who 
had suffered for yenra, thought they hod sought the best pro
fessional eid, frequently write to say they could not describe 
tile effect the medicine hail upon them. It carried off more 
bile, end made them feel lighter end more cheerful, than ell 
the medicine they had taken previously. Holloway’s Pills 

,,,-ihen the stomach, prevent biliousness, purify the 
blood] raise Uw spirit*, end give energy to both body end 
mind. In diseases u, the heoii, hrart, mid kidney,, three 
Pills arc Invaluable—not only in removing dnng'-ous symp. 
toms, but In warding off the dirt effect» often resulting from] 
injudicious treatment.

For Throat Diseases and Affections of ihe Chest, 
«« BrowiVii Bronchial Trochee," or Cough Lozenges, are of 
greet value. In Coughs, Irritation of the Throat caused by 
cold, or unusual exertion of tho vocal organ», in speaking in 
public, or singing, they produce the most beneficial results 
The Troches liave proved their efficacy,

A Trial Proves it. Words cannot describe the 
gloss, the silkinesH, the luxuriance, the fly wing wavy beauty 
ot the hair that is dressed with Mrs. 8. A. Allrn's World’s 
Hair Restorer and Zylobalftnmum. or Hair Dressing. They 
keep alive the roots of the hair, All them with nourishment, 
moisture, an l produce a magnificent growth. Every 
Druggist sells them.

MABBIEP.________
In St. Dunstan’s Cathedral, Charlottetown, on the 20th 

lit., by tho Very Hcv, Dr.’ThlcDonald, I). D.. Mr. Laurence 
Kickham, of Souri», to Svranram, oldest daughter of Mr. 
Richard I,vonard, of Dog River.

rushino IBrown SVUARS ; l*ure Uround COfFKK, Cocoa, 
* i ltroma, rich Cryetalist d Jelly, Hpicea, Sauces, Laxenby's 

Vickie*. Marmalade* ; Oils, in Olive, Marrow, Castor, lc.; 
Almond*. Fig*. Raisins. Currants, Orange», Lemons, Citron, 
Camped Feels, Caiman's Mustard and Starch; Root and 
Ground Ginger, ItLcuit, Crackers, Checoe ; Worcester* « 
world-renowned Dry Hop Yeast; Virktou's Washing Cry»- 
tal and Washing .Soda ; Nuts, Caatana, Filbert and Walnut 
Soap1», Toilet „end China; Fancy Pipe*, Cigars, Tobacco ; 
Digby Herring, by Box and ftetail.

A fine assortment of Paper Window BLINDS ; Men* 
and Womens* India /lubber 8110K8 ; Heady-Made 
CLOTHES, Clothes Wringers, and a variety of other ar
ticle*. y

The Subscriber would cell the attention of hi* friends and 
the public to hi* REFINED 8UOAU8, imported from the 
8t. John Renxnuv.

ALEX. ROSS
Dee. 23, 1364.

■------- ---- - ., r"—--a •
Photographs I Photographs I

TAKEN DAILY BY

R. R. MACLELLAN.
Tho Beet and Cheapest In the Colony.

Photographs, 20s. per do», (whole length.)
Other Car I Pictures, suitable for the Album, only Is tdeaeh.

N. B. The weather makes not the slightest difference
by our formula, - ,

R- R. MACLELLAN. .
Great George Street, Fell. 8, 1865. 8i

DAWSONS BOILDIN&J
CORNKK OT OBKST OKOItOI, AMU KKXT HTKl’RT,.

DIED.

On the 8th inef., Mr. Angus McDonald, Lot 49, aged 60 
year*. 6 P'

At I.ittle Harbour, on the3l*t December, after on illness 
of. few days, Theresa, th, beloved with ufMr Imuom llelnnis. 
in the 20th yem ot her nm. Deceased left n diaeonsolstv 
father end mother with » large circle of friends to mourn her 
untimely death. M»y she rest in peace.

-----1----------- gAJXJgglliU ----- -
Benevolent Irish Society.

THE Benevolent Irieh Soriotv'* Annual Meeting will be
held in ST. ANDREW’SMALL. on FRIDAY, the 10th 

MARCH, at 7i o’clock, where all Members are requested to 
be punctual ia tMr attendance.

WILLIAM H. WILSON
UAS just opined n Urge S TUCK of IIKNKUAL MF.lt.

CHANDI8B, con*i*tiug in part of—
LADIES* DURS8 OOODH, In all the latest style*; Co

burg*, Alpscca*. Lustre*, delaine*, wincie*, French 
merino* and delaine*.

Grey, white, striped and printed COTTONS,
Shirting*, ticking*, osnaburg*. drilU, jeona, aheetiug* in grey 

and whlt<*,
V.r.k,fr' ivd, blue and fancy Flannel* ; broad cloth*, dootkine. 

Tweeds, ee., ^c., •
•superior Meltmu. very ches?! nanti, vieil... msnth., mid 

ready-made Clothing, .
Feather*, hat*, shawl*, bonnet*, glovoa. ho*ury, lé , fie. 
Hardware—shovel*, huv*, pluugh-mouating, wwvere rood*, 

nails, fie.» fie. , . „
Table Cutlery, sheath kairca, powder, shot, e*p«, Wider

Boots and Shoe*, ladies* Wellington Rubbers, Rubber 
Shoe», Sec., fie. „

Groccrire—Tva, superior quality ; Sugar, Molasse*, Raisin».
Tobacco, fic„ fic.

Hoop skirt*, in great variety.

W H. W. begs to cal! special attention to Ida aleck of 
FURS, imported direct from the Montreal Factory, cvnawt-

BOAS, in MounUin Martin, Stone Martin, Fitoh, Mock 
Fitch, Lustred, Opossum and Minesoi*.

A few l*rinre»s Royal*, very superior ; also. Cap», in Hair 
Otter, Plucked Otter, Grey Flushed Alfred, and a lot 
of other style*.

Dawson's Ituiidinfc Nov. 16, 6664. __ !

bhightôîTtannery.
THE Proprietor* of the *' BRIGHTON TANNRRX 

would beg leave to intimate to their friends and the

BARK ! BARK ! BARK!

lOOO OOKDS

HEMLOCK BARK
W A. X T K D

CITY TANNERY.
TENDERS will be received lijr the Subeeriber, et the 

Office of the CITY TANNERY, until the Fires of 
APRIL nest, from porsena wishing to contract for the 

supplying of the nboee quantity ol BARK, or s pert 
thereof, which will be let in lot» from twenty Cords and 
upwards. All partirulara will be made known on appli
cation to the Subscriber, at hia Office.

W.|B. DAWSON. ;
N B - No temlers will be received without good Se

curity being given for the fulfilment of the same. > '
January 18, 1815. din

uhllc in general, that they have how their Ksublishmeut in 
oil operation, and hav^apared no eapense tn make it a

FIRST-CLASS TANNERY.

.Dry W. G. Huthorlund
I^RTVltXS thanks for the very liberal patronags

to him since commencing the pmeti
In this etty, and tntsta by ,

lice of Mi
in its ratio us bianehw. In this rttj 
and assiduity, that the same may still be
him.

By the latest arrivals he has increased hia paeeent aeeefc tt

Drugs and Chemicals,
Choice Perfumery,' Toilet Articles, in variety ; retorted free» 
the best London House, by those competent of doing juttitw 
to the business.

Tlie DUpvnaarv deportment will be nsder hia own immo-
diate superintcnoence.

I >r. Sutherland begs also to observe, that h« trusta the t
of having prucÉaed lu I J_
twenty years of extensive Colonial practhw in every I 
of hia profession, combined with unremitting assiduity and 
pcrwmal attendance, will not fidl to obtain confidence and 
ensure satisfaction.

&T Advice to the poor gratia. f , v
Queen-street, Ch. Town, P. E. I., Jan. 4, 1161.

the fleet 
l nearly
r hiaoea

Strne

ARE offering tho following GOODS 
^ at Veby Low Pbicei: ,

The Rev. Dougald McDonald, P. P . East Point, will 
deliver a lecture on “ Temperance,- at the St. Andrcw’i 
Hall, on Monday, the 6th March.

(IVtown, Feb. 17th, 1*65.
IL A. BKNNET,- Soc’y. 

Ha

CnsilLOTTlTOWN LtTERSKT 1*0 DSBATIVO SoclETT — 
The question of •• Taxation—should it be direct or indir
ect ! ' was discussed eery ably on tost Friday evening, end 
on-account of many persons not being able to express their 
views on the subject, it was postponed till Friday evening 
nest, the Id inst., as the subject la important. A roll meet 
ing is expected. P. S. Losawonra, SeVy.

Febuery 27 th, 1865.

Th* New Couxcili^hw.—On Monday last the 
Hen. T. H. Havilantl. M. P. P., was sworn in ns n 
member of the Executive Council of this Island, and 
as Solicitor General—and on the day following, the 
Hon. Kenneth Henderson, K. L. C., took hia seat at 
Ihe Executive Board. The vacancies created by Ihe 
retirement ol the Hon. Coloonl Gray nod lire Hoo. 
Edward Palmer, are by these appointments filled, 
nod the Council consista ol nine members—the num
ber limited by the Royal Instructions.—Itl.

The telegraphic communient ion ban been restored, 
we are therefore ecabled to supply our renders with 
Ihe latest intelligence from the United Stats», end 
Canada. Since Saturday lent the telegraphic com
munication between this place and Sackrille has 
been most outrageously destroyed, the wire has been 
cut in five different places, and a portion of it stolen. 
The villains are being looked after, and if discover
ed, we hope they will be severely punished.—hi.

TANTOM ’B

TAKEN AT
One Dollar per Dozen.

CARD PICTUKE8.
^/Suitable for Albums or letters, beautifully mounted on 

1 Emblazoned Card*, le. (kl. each.

OLD STAND:
G. F. TANTON.

Great George-street, March 1, 1HM,

They are prepared to furnish leather of all kiad» M m 
reasonable

PRICES,
and on aa

GOOD TERM*,
as say

ESTABLISHMENT
of the kind in the place.

Customers can be supplied with
Neats. Harxeea, Drain, Sole Leather and Calf 

Skins, at tie above Tannery,
oa AT

DODD'S BRICK STORE,
POWNAL STREET.

mckinnon * co,

rotUrol
-»» til

A Challenge !
WILLIAM FRAUGHT. M L<* 4*. berebr announce* 

to the public, that hé wül TRQT any florae on this 
Island, for a distance of from two to three mile*, for the sum 

of £20 or £60. If this Challenge be accepted, the TaotriNo 
Match will tome off on POWNAL BAY ICE, oa the 15th 
MARCH instant.

March 1. 1865.

BRITISH PERIODICALS,
-----VIZ !-----

The London Quarterly Review, (Conrerratire.)
The Edinburgh Review, (Whig.)
The Westminster Review, (Redirai.)
The North British Review, (Tree cbnrrh.)

SXD . - .
Blackwood’s Edinburgh Hngseine, (Tory.)

P. S. The highest price paid for Hides 
at the above named place.

mckinnon * co.
Pownal Street, January IS, 1*84. ^ ■_______

Low Priori 
(i cuts’ Hair Otter, Plucked Otter, aad 

other superior quality
FUR OAPBi

r.Awawixw wo^tffdtgTN.
Seal Over Boots, 

ladir»' runs,
Woollen Hood», Breakfast Shawls 

Skeleton Skirts,

A Lot Of Ladies* Sontags,
AT COST.
RENFREW HOUSE,

., « ,77*! • w**,.

rm

The VoLtnrrtER B*>n Razssr.—The Volunteer 
Band Bazaar came off eo Wednesday last. His 
Excellency the Lieut. Governor wan received by 
guard ol honor of the Prince of Wales Company, 
under the command of Liant. Peake. Mrs. Duedas 
and the elite of onr city honored lire Bazaar with 
their presence. Considering the short ease of 
for preparation, the ladies done wanders ; end their 
work excited the admiration ot the crowd» that at
tended. The Hall was handsomely decorated ; the 
Band played delightful music ; and the whole affair 
was a decided suncssf. The amount realised was 
about one hundred pen ads.—Id.

T
doubled, the price 
duties, licenses, etc., 
advance their terms as

TERMS FOR 1665

to repfint the above- 
the coat of printing ha* 

TBr.Bi.ro, and taxes, 
they are compelled to

per annum. 
$4.00For any one of the Reviews,

For any two of the Reviews, - - - 7.00
For any three of the Renown, 10.06
For all four of the Reviews, x + * - 12.00
For Blackwood's Maguaiae, 4.66
For Blackwood aad-ona RavitWi • '**■>'■ - 7.00
For Blackwood and any two a# the Review», - 10.00 
For Blackwood and three of the Reviews, - 13.00
For Blackwood aad the four Reviews, - v - 16.00

Subscriber» in the British Province» will remit, in addition 
to theae prices, rwBMTT-rora cbm»» a tbab tar Black wood, 
aad UMt casta a TEA» 1er sues Review, *, cover Uw United 
States Postage.

The warke will be pneted on a greatly improved quality 
ei paper, and while nearly all American Periodicals are 
either advanced in pnee or reduced in sue—and very gene
rally both—wc shall «attira to rfvu ftMMuK reine* of all

RENFREW HOUSE,
THOMAS'S OLD STAND,

Great George Street.

HAVING COMPLETED onr Importations for 
Hessen, we desire to call publie attention to 

STOCK, consisting of
STAPLE AND FANCY

DRY BOONS,
Hardware, Groceries, 

Boete and Shoe», Rubbers, 
LADiK.r rums, skeletons,

HATS m<1 CAPSw.
BUFFALO Item ES,

And * variety of other
All of which we are offering it 

we think,
CANNOT PAIX, 

to give satisfaction to purchasers.
DELANY A BYRNE.

Charlottetown, Dee. 31, 1864. <

Consulate of the United Stntee of Amerie* 
Prince Edward Island.

JexVekT 5,18M.

:et,ri«eri ù-ifiw
w.-wr eiunfo V>

'
0*1 j «üe, v*.*, .* cl ; «Kit u 

! Ttjjirorte to r! eW-i»v*r
«Ivef ,»fo* nrir.r' *i 'rnnlo ohm 
•It i j--. rW*r*-n-i Vo ,hiao diiv

im i ■>

P. W DBAI
omit. fM«. W-rltofr.



&gtifnUtirf.
F eon Fimt LatàtiXX in Scientific 

»t J. W. DreWaOifel,. L H, F. R. a, PnmcirtL or 
McGill UvrmuTr. Jes* Lovkll, Montn.il.

n edJ cl A ix. b“ 3k* 1•yeeioO

enables w to wrelcretawl ike am ol 
nuum mil mineral «inure». It » mil ia defi- 

■m t* eMpteurie stifl. end contains «II the other 
requiert»» et foe|ilil#, then gypsum (sulphite of lime) 
win b* the special «more that it require» ; but if ill*» 
enough of eulpburie ueld mil ia tlefll'Tent in phosphoric 
flcti, IM grfeeut will *1 aw good, but Un* Mrth will 
produce or restore fertilité. Again, iftcs a beeffir dress
ing of oai of btfu «wUtaacts, A any Wei be required 

but sense other tubtlincee may lie

SMeiTJKfiStSREr
filler cropi did pruriently., It iijqeidedtttiit to apply 
inch eprciil and mineral manor* wills economy and 

npuh hnewludite, and that the applire 
fed pray ^r quite ueelefi un ii.uth. r 

application useful on n toil in one season useless 
»t.,'ll bp point do practical me», who make tâ

. , fe with mineral ma» urea, ear aww widely Ihxnfjeet edi
Irn lb». Such mtn ns bn boat welded dtbeehy hoe- 
i»g an Scene a». sailvsisoftbe toil, by talking siuitt •»- 
peritoenfe with special minuret. or by compmiog the 
compopiliqp of) tha pints which foil or laccerd on the 
kM| ip quotidOt »i»l pUbrriug dram Idle the substance,

>ms* '• i-
Lully, tbm subject coonects itself with the differences

of good-nd bad sepeous, pad W)tb eaoy disease» el 
nltiraud Crops, which at first sight do not appear Ip 

P bail: The rirmrr, whose laod is beoeming..  to ^,1 eiinneht ■ - — . . .,, — si,m, *k,.F wo wlIRVOraMv laobv1IW| On tnol f 111'
scasou are becoming worm. Mis land may be in ouch

unusually fiucorabls semen it will pro-
...........

RffiW lb tree worse than usual 1» the fpOowing year. 
Now, to be prodtably cuhirated. the lead should be in 
snab a stow at fortuity Au R wiH yield good crape I»

Oiroan, Ind., Merck T, lt«4. 
Mieeae, Bnrroae LaririTia Voeaiea i—

Sn closed is an extract from the Richmond WWg, cut 
from your paper, '• recommend Lu* the go vraiment le uatu- 
refise tic ouliisstiuu of «lie culiseye bark 6* the uee of Me 
.uldiote," be. Hereby ha**» a ule. Now, Mr. Editor, 
we all know this story by heart, but the greet trouble is» 
w# can't help reeding It. When w. thudt we have go 
some good aesve from Richmond, it turn» out “ cub»»* a 
bark” «scry time. It is getting to bee perfect cyn-»orc. 
.Ventyou hurtiugyour paper! People oaU.ypu eotbuig 
but S. T.—lïeo—X., or Plantation BUtaA. This emu 

ike must be a cam. H you oouht seed turn oat here to 
1st! e lecture, he etould drew, certain. At Urn we 

thought he wee a big humbug ; but he has gut everybody up 
here le taking hie bitters—men. women, doctors derg| 
and all. Children are said tn cry for it, but I barret I 
them. ïlie joke is they drink it all but don't sec the 
Vallsar*. Inspect thee willhndit in the, next bottle. Id 
like tn know where the 8. T. X.cerne» In. Now, Mr. 
Editor, es se ue i give ua something dee .in yoea paper jut 
or a rarity, and oblige yours

DR. LAM’ERT
BBXsF - PRESERVATION.

rttic* WITH INUIUVINU* xwu caeaa. In. 6t>. ;
Ut roar. 8».

SELF-HUMERVAtAn : a popular. Beaty on Ner
vous ind Physical Debility, resulting from Injurious 

habits contracted" in youth, or vneeuii 1* wwtnrity, 
which by prematurely c aha tiding the fonctions ol man- 
hood, destroy the happiness of Married Life, or prevent 
the fulfilment of eiigijreuients that conatitute the most 
cherished objects of existence,
By Dr. La'Mkht, »7 Bedford Square, London, Li«u- 

tiiue of the Royal College of Physician» uf Edin
burg; Member ol the Royal College Of Surgeon 
Ewglnml; &c. '

The above work contains most usefltl and interesting 
information on the phyiiologicil changes which occur in 
the Rcpruductivn riyetem during tha . periods of youth,

... __i, k... i tu.»..'«JL.r,i lP,lblirly. »“J manhood ; ami on the duo attainment olare rad ««cry for It. but t hegea t heard of viguttr upoa which the hopes
ind. 1< alau points out bow ail the at.

DANDELION, 
IMMOMrf.K and 
XflNTBROXBOf,

If we 
eradlitm a

knew the foregoing friend, wo eboubl certainly 
ise of llaneaiton Hi
in a laboratory, am . .. „

solution of louts and herbs. Jfhe Calisaya is there every 
time—in every bottle. That's where the matter. Bcceese 
the Plantation Bitter» effect eueh wonderful end sudden 
cures, the physicien» try to hit us right and left. That's 
tight—pitch in. “Truth crashed to earth will rire again." 
We can eland such crushing. We challenge the world to 
idford the same relief In Mere of dyspepsia, eceietipeUon, 
nervous strictions, loss of appetite, weakness, palpitation of 
the heart. Hear complaint, pare over the eyre, betid breath, 
despouulng .pint*. *c„ as le effitetod by the Heittntion 
Hitters. The beauty of it ie, they are very agreeable to 
taka, and produce eu anmedinte beoedeiel resell. They 
are composed of the choicest roots and her he—dnodetom, 

Ml. iss isrmer. wooee moo w oom.in.og camomile, wiutergreeu. anise levrod*. coriander, orange- 
duevisealwmeuU by enppneing that there peel, cascarilU berk, clore-bude. •• ealiseye," Ac.-qll psra

eetvud m perfectly pure Hi. trout Hum. imported, before the 
gw et advance in price. The " 8. T.—1160.—X." In our 
own secret, but is most Important to the.lediee.

N. B.— The Plantation bittes» 
memlcd to merchant» cicrcymeîi.

of posterity dituenU. It also points 
tributes of manhood can be urcatsrvrd tf an advanced 
.period of life, bow they are lost, and how they can be 
recovered. It is free from thu gross exsggcretious. 
alarming deeeriptinnr, anil dangerous remedies so gen
erally retorted to by person», wbo, practising with false 
medical quaithcatious, inilict moot seriout injuries, and 
render judicious treatment frequently abortive.

The author is the only legally qualified practitioner 
whoso name stands on the * Medical Register,' (thu sole 
test of medical qualification) who hat been exclusively 
engaged for a écrit s of yearn In the treatment of the 
various funotiunal disorders of the nervous and repro
ductive system, which, owing to the great discoveries of 
modern science, are rendered subservient to a rational, 
simple anil easy mode of treatment.

At home for catisullatent daily from tut) till two, aisil 
from six till eight, either personally or by letter—37 
Bedford square, l-oadon, England.

1‘client, ‘ ""
j treated by
warded in secreey and safety to any address.

“ SELF-PRESERVATION ”
may lie Had of tha uudurweptioueil Agent», prim ti 
cents j free by post, $0 cents:—

ml) -G
THE LONDON AND LANCASHIRE

F1BS1ASD liliEe... ..

INSURANCE COMPANY,

in o’rr

• i1
A LARGE PAID UP CAPITA!,,
,.ii .id ,,i tie in) .• cirniiv; 'I csa Y n nml» ’

ALXi OLA3SB0 CXF BISKS,
HAVING

accept

At Iteosonablo Rjitea ft Prcmutm, u‘ ' ; „
‘'cHAjpisSs Ÿotrjsro,***-

, mi ilaiv » sod* 1 ifio'j si :■ \ I oi »r iiTnmn ro« »i •
October 19, I86i. ■ • V. ' , -*• , . • -ill >-• i ’ '■ 111 •' '• ’

In itî

Hit
,'id

A FINE CHANCE FOR SPECULATORS
—AND— ■ ■ ■ ' i--

ENTERPRISING MEN!
Tim Ilndmlgnsd hat been Ihltrucfrit hjrtho'O wrier, to offer fbr SALE, of to ItF.,NT, several'Valuable FAEE//OLB' 

and LKAdJfefOHD J/lUlFtRTlBSi gad FARM*, In Beutsai and otharpart. ef the leland, in good cultivation, 
well wooded, and poeeeeevig other advantage, j and for whit* gfuil and valid ti ll»», and unaudiats ptssfesion tan be

gAJoo,l 
that most i
fnHes from i

ordiiurj ao<l that failures should bu tbs «raptioi, 
not the rale. Ill» elm net eefiwqaently she case that 
the anheahby condition Of I pMf, depending ci» doC- 
osent natriment from the eofl, i# the prediepoeing cause 
•I diaaaeae and fnilures.jpf the mil has the materials of 
the straw and leaves of wheat, and has Dot the phos
phate» required for ||m iriun. tLe latter cannot be pro- 

I mmIIv happens Ant dm pladt

I te this am.'OidS h»b»fiti « prey to the fongi, 
■; sad thu

vesheo the primary 
T tbs soil. In 

at/may be
Aaaariaat wfctoqn#PfrlfeSM IdvüÿAa asm to perfect 
Its med. ,. i ii . j /O It-o^

Thom coniidergtiona embrgcy «11,1^ ••eontial points 
rwletiag to the »<fil which can be deduced from its earn- 
position^ hat dae meet important question remuas, 
which canaot be eaeweaedf by rbemieal Mnlyeie alone.

! Le
one hand, the ■etriliv* eefrelsoefs ewitsined in the soil 
nif hi be in • state §6 soluble that they might be exhaust-

analysis may,

are particularly rccorn 
j meudtid to nitrchanu, clereymeE, and pereoue oi" eedefitary 

liablw. They add strength to the syatem and brilliancy to 
• the mind.’

See that each bottle has a metal cep with our address, 
also, a band » round the peck with the following—"All 
Mentation Bitters fbr eaportatieei, etid out of the United 
dtates, tatus beet this green lshrf.

P. H. DRAKE k CO.' 
fold by oil respectable dealer».
Vw,. , P H. DRAKE ttOft*..

N*w low.

9$

four LOTS, being thu raddue <st thirlwO Buitiing Lnta* (the Other nine having boon enH «h^pr##ft ikwu) in- 
»t advautageoua mcxtiiuitllo eltuaticux known as 11 SUMMER 1IÎLL," adjoining MONTAOUE BRIDOB, ten 

_ >m OeergêtèWh,1 te lflO.MD/bushels of Protkyi are auaoo% ehtppud, and nearly all p*li or in OàÜLvi
Americans and other BpeuulaWrfrpurcha^ ihib-fdTiUrent tintaÿp. tit».Vmted. . ' • \x > .; ;c {

A number of Stores, Wham, a Meeting I/oiuc, Post OtHve, and Temperance Society hayç beer» established for some. ‘ 
time; with many Grist and ^aw and C’loth h^ills in,the vioUiity ; wheru also wV quantity of alïVtmJli'hinibèr câh bèhàd-

;.-^dl»yïa“'ihe-C= -..beeucccefiiHy J
—Tf "1""—: —T—i”. C*B bu > IITIHTH MiiIiDWSI HHII ail napalil if htMMig‘*i*‘r*‘t-s-hili TtlrÉfirietflli a dohoiti Wharf W' site fet a

Lima Kiln, will be sold or feeicd, yu reaaoneblv tenu». U» ' ■ ' ,1 h H ;-ini : y.f
Viens, particulars or any o'hcç infonuation caa bu abteihod by calling at thu office of Messrs. Ii«l.l fr Son, 

LkiVi purveyors, Charlolu-towiti.. Rclefeuce can also be bail front W! SANnttKsoN. F. F. Nohton,Th6s. Ann***, 
(Wrgftown'j 3xi. Ruonitrill'ttVO.tilipbulton, Lut 4 ; F; W, Hbutina, «remisert ilfllco, Charlottetown, sail to the 
subscriber stOrWi-B, who fealsb Agcnl for thf sate ol Mititn.y 'w Mowing Mwohloo, the colebrafod \ 
Yarmouth COOKING STOVE,'ami aleo for the Felling Mills of Messrs. irovitKK, Mill View, the Ilonble. jag. 
MiAixut*, New Verth, Finlay W. UilkONALti, Vinette ; where CLOTH la reeelved inil returned with dee-
**** ■' Vocq " 1 RICH ARH Ji itfiL Alt KB.

Orwell Sure, Aag. 10,1804. K I _ - — _ ^ ^ ^

r*x. N. S—Mr. Johnson. Chemist.
aRUoi'vh, N. 8.—Messrs. Young and Baker, Book-

Oatobc* IK lift.

wMehmw ewfe oshtM diteama ;
lorn of tha own se^yribwled to these, when lbs 
eaam was a partially exhausted condition of the 
saek a earn à e'vgti pteeitti that the itraw

LAIRD & HARVIE
HAVE RECEIVED, by seeael arrivals from BRII 

and the UNITED STATES, their usual

MbJbjS£l&* a

tatio nery, Blank B 
Hardware,

Blank Books, Perfumery,
Which they offer for Sale . - t

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,
At the LOWEST PRICES for CASH.

Further Supplies daily expected, per ship 
“ David Cannon,’’ ftor* Liverwol. !

November 16,11*4.

• * &*“•<**'ta*/*** h“‘1'
taioMay. and, no doubt..oljasi doe», "hew the ,pew, 
I la the mil of nutritive ehbithnen which are' io a

+ tW eaanoe be obtained by 
• Uht taw I* which they are

the 
are re-roots ef planta

P****. and, **» Wh*'Mlgfel».bae. ^Shfergtle
ef!W#IW«*WWVweg«a«hgwag*luhâr gaffe
staaaga. mw part with them lew iwadOy, and ethete ra
tais thns teofirstly, or oaty part wfcb them when1 ex

prepd»gf*i; proewee. The mangge- 
’ fere ns* lq the am gad retention

le- »W *f the Wort difficult pro-

.ywwmfii'i !»

: TAIL01UNG ESTABLISHMENT
► . .Vr ti U f.! i-uraff i i /1 T71 v I j i

OIsOTHINO jRTOEVF-
rpHK Subscriber begs to cell the attention of MECHAN- 
A Ids end others to a supply o,'J i J I ' »'X r >

*•- Aheorbeaforretaiptap^sowr of Ike sesf. , ii

The one of

Hleered 
which be offers for Sale Very 
fal and mmgetbeblr article, 
but at all tiara serviceable

proÉHlgMgf (Miff‘

keeping U elmn.^.jy 
Also, — Black‘end a 

aUl besetfan a*et

tasmag, was auer, all ealiaa sad other eubetaw

„ lip reseat 
«iahie laaesmrk ea "The Ne- 

r-* ■fiw gram# sofl Is not 
igtapggg

i aoaa ary. h has a great power e# safe 
,*•■* User, all eahaa sad other enbetaacee that 

“1* ,WW*r
Uf!"* •o’1

______ ng through
>».W»df.*w*iU. gr-.

■alfife fOTdtion, will tore Urge portions ef Me coauale, 
which toraaio, so to speak, entangled among the pmftktee 
of she mil. or.adhering to their anrfaccs. Ia light 
sandy mile this power of retaining nutritive substances 
w lam; ia brasier soils, greater; ia soils hieiag much 
vegetable matter M ia etroegly marked ; and in light 
mils of a rad or brown color, baring the penn ies mimed 
with oxide of iron, it ia greater than ia ewlorleea sandy 

Eatrewrely lig^g I ^Ufrmcly compact
cbye. pommy tin. powj, i. the smxllcet dagr^w.lh#

ta ** Mfe*ljlWWet|aat ia Mi^ b-----
'Jr? PMWf- ......... ... irtrit h; r. • : jg^FPSf;

U SS IMS el e'C'S'C ' I* .........  1 -
artier, the absorptive of tbs m* appaWra awheoee^#» 

accted with a ehaswql yyien up<m tlsy eutptgngc* freser.i

UpMfwwjci-yfjrag j
_ ip p«qd JSm. wkapt POMS* <*r .
; arc found to pert with ibeee heeee to the writ: • Batiere Rokemarj Hafa

thoaRSa prose at entering into other rombinaiisMta ■ ; I «bgent pteteinthqt for the to
^ ------------------- iTl-WJ-----------

loTutiooa

BROWN’SHr: Bronchial Troches
FOR GOtr G n S, COLDS,

ÎHBOAirÏÏteASEe.

M,RS„;>VIN SLOWS
a<boTm:]xro syrup

FOB CHILDREN TEETHING*

IT REUIEYES COLIC.
July 27, 1664.

~rrr HIFIrUTf

They are a most uec-
lerly In the winter season, 

preserving underclothing end
VS :a%AT3

which

*•' Y. REILLY,
„ " Kent Straoe, next to" Hcrald; Office.
Charlottetown, November I, 1th.

j^FBW Superior Steel*
^•«Sj^iMoi, (a; i •: v -

v.aiy :...
^“SÜRVIE'S.

DR, RBiDGm I’ATENT FOODv

for lmalidt aid PcfeeeS of IUpm*d IHgtMm
Recommended ky tko Faculty.

SfofO, Tapioca, (fotm ftav or hay other
t [alone from its pari- 
bot afro from iUba*> 

Ihly MNfrWd In it» ttfamdhc- 
w«y digestible. It cannot

kind of
*J. - w - .
ing been peculiarly and thuroi 
turiv wbiek iankw it

ife«ftS.,&rk.ru,M"
. or any other fluid, the relent 
te» Invalidai flora us wheleeomei*. 
lia errai, blessing, ami buo. 
arable to ell.. T ' 

prove its tfliracy—it will rat
*f * _
, . r W. R. WATSON,

gbr-21, IASI.

lieHers.
SYtnfHY, C. J. P. Ward, Mcm OlBc*.
Si. John, N. B.—Mwam. 11. Chubb <* CV, Courier

OiBce.
Cuaulottetown, P. E. I. — Mr. J. lugs, Islander 

Oliice. * A w
Charlottetown, Nov 4, 1863. ly

IS THERE

any>iRT®S in

_ WOffLO’8
HAIR RESTORER

ANI

ZYLOBAL8AMUM ?
CiOXVbxXVtxXVg MiCvMW»%

Bit C. A BUCKBBH.
AMfumt Trmmr* MM» Unifk, WJT CLy.
write*: •T^r/o53rïCiy ffifi te/tStelAonr to

B.?'wit cmrTa«,N r.cugi ■terk*tfU''V"s»i
to it* nfotnrffil color, ud gromteg onVald »pot.” 

rentored it from being grey to iu noterai and be*»-
tear!Y*wl<rr,!Brotolya, lii i *1 wtjtoetfr'te

akstr sales In Iks a*l Ubsesl sera. Tbey « ... 
reetored my hair where U WM bald, aad, where

■»rT ‘wkmŸSÏ"araira Mra : "Iten ori 
thru, wilk (vest sflMt I am now esilhse balj 
rare™». My tots WW as» aad feinte: U IS enw
•oft e* la tniii "

Her. H Y. DK-tEN, Bootoa, M**a i “T>Mtheyae^ 
m .to the growth of the hair where baldness U, I 
have the • fide nee ef my own eye*."
Bold by IhUMfllh thwebeahthe World 

FBJDtCLPAL BALM OfFXCH,
It IM Grtenick Stmt, In-Tet

r Numerous Certificatesabove.
W.K; WATSON, Agent.

j Aidt »n si>tae»x"
NOW IS THE TIME

To Sateerlhe fcr ii8 fill
Madame Demorest’s MlVVor of Fashion.

<;odefV>|M#'»-a««*. ■ -'O®"- "
Pclcrmn's National leegezine.

Arthur's Horae Magntinn.
Harper's Monthly. Harper’a Wmkly.

Frank Leslie's Gaxettp ef Feabion.
Frank Iseslie'e Newspaper.

Scottish American. .
American Agricultutaliet.

Blackwood's Magazine. ‘‘ 1 QoaHorly Reviews
Ladies'Repository, ,

"Good Words. . ■, V; .l!;
Guthrie’s Sunday Megaai»e,..

Cornbill Magasin».;,,}!. i„
Temple Bar Magaxisra. MsÉlàUWa
r ; Guide and lieaoty mf .Uolieetot

UbrseSise Work, c
Kei

Illustrated frandon
V un oh, etc., stc.

JTheabove I’enodwal*. or any other» pabHehed-m 
Grebe Britair. »» Use United «satoei earn be ordered

LAIRD * HARVIE.IU < is: - ,7 ;rn

van well pel Ohriraen. lose.
on News."»' -I " Nows of the World.

through I lie Subscribers.
1 I**. '’'Jsftnery 4,

ÿhategnph

A* ExTazuiri.vznv Syn#».—The Istradon corres
pondent oi Sawder's Nesr* Iwtter says :—"A saovt ex 
•raordhWy efftry has Jest pot into eireulatioa bare. It 
ia m extraordinary that t #»U voneb for ile carrera y. 
and am quite bewildered by *n nf perthms sooes which 
has* been ferniehed to toe for bdfcvtngTl to bp true 

ate* * few days ago two brothers,

AN vlfgeet prei-ai»tiun 
J in the Ï ’
inff 8<tlff aT-^ fraW

»f a noblctuaq of exflled rgnk. lafely de- ha**, 
til'd,. From words, ifo y prooeoded to and oil <_______ Rtf .mffihi *Vj procoeded

I bom biowa U> reera : to brave*, whieh, enfor- 
sy handy. In the scuffle, one received a dsn- 

winch, from the first, »*semrd so serions 
r the ysniient wis counerflcd al once to 

■ the kingdom. He did so, and but jest in time, for

„ ft*let and Nursery,
n oring scurf red n4^ted,ru„d ^'ft 

g qtialifft s i»birasing the growth of the llab.

O,«.'««T’' E-’,AIOT';
A FREEHOLD FARM

FOR SVklzE 1
Z^ONiMTIMO ef 17. aereoOf FRONT LAND, in «hi 
V eusse of ctiHisetion, with e nmdlf WRf, LINO Hurt 

IXIAUM llOUsft. TsmKHHIXft MAt lJlff*

* M l,UNDID LOT of Fhofograph Albums just re- 
Sussed at * ' 17,1 ' " V___

*Vre. as, tost. .-LAIRD à WARTf»^.
STELLAOQLÂS. re 

IttransclV 'ffi^a t uegdT jrurahradMbït» 
aleseUeswtsBfl Uy jsstraslanlon to till» “

rplHÇ «nhscTibe» hert 
1 mined Sir. RDM1

NOT I C JG lH to annqv.uc e tîiaf he ha» this day ad-
_____________JU1#D T. liYitXK into Co-Purtner-

ah». The tiuainesa will b* carrried on under tholetyle and 
Arm of BEL ANY A BYRNK.

7/e also beg* to. tender hi», thank* to the public for the ge- 
nerou.s
son, am 
new tiriac

T. DELAW Y-
Charlottetown, Oqt,,3l, 1864. uj. -

IN connection wilt the above» we do*iro 
friends and the public that we i/A V 

per ‘ Commodore1 and Lotus’ from El 
Franconia " froth HGtSTON and HA LIFAX,' and are

- HOTW OPEHIEO r
at the (Md Htand,—

Renfrew House,
GREAT VBORGE S t REST,

A. X* -A- ROE STOCK
—or—

General Merchandize,
„ , ■ <t j,. ; Cemgri*tngi v | <
„ LADIES’ DRESS GOODS, •

in all the new Rtyiés. " ' :lv
Wincies, Coburgs, Lustres, &c.,

tpHE Cb-parthetfr^ip eklsHn^ bbH.VeiT tiié16ub*crfber»,
JL uudac Ule name and Firm of DKLANY A fflLSON, * 
having been dissolved on the 20th .September hteC nil |Btrt|pa > 
indebted to the late Flriti are foetèby"rd|ùcitc(r to make im- 
piediato payment to D« O’iL A lt/BEDDlN, AtlpWOeyt, St1 ‘

h!patronage extended to, the late firm of Dclany & W il- their Office in Dorchester Street. -
id roepccuhlly ibRcits a renewal of the same for the 'PiiOMAS" DELANY.
ui n i v 1. 7L, Ol • r- i'V' •• , . M lillHLUAMUft. trlLBUlie

Charlottetown, October 5, 18t)4«

i -11 School Books.
4 LARGE and well-selected utovk of School Books, 

jT.L. comprising all the Ueokanow in uoain Schools throngh- 
le Island, at lower pi ice# than heretofore, wholewd* 

and retail at
Nov. 33, 1894. LAI AD É HARVIM.

:
.\JLL CURES MApE EASY ! I 

HOjL tO WAY ’80INTMENT.
Bacl Lcgs, UlcftrofUf Sores, Bad Bieoste,

'' i r-. !-• itsd'OId Wounds.
No flfcauilptioti of w ound, sore or nicer, can resist the heal

ing properties at this excellent Ointment. The worst case* 
rcudilv aesume.a hoalthy appearance whedeter this medica- 

• iawnt i* applied'( noued ileah kpring* hp from the bottom, of 
'the wffund, inrtwmuatiou of the sùnronndmg akin is arrmted.
I and a complex u.ud permanent oure quickly follow» thé u*e 

.jnu v* . .= . f - v- lof the Ointment.
Mantles, Shawls, Bounoto, liats, t Gathers,• t itituias, juid Internal Inflammation.

Flower», Gloves, lîonlwy, Aa. , | Those ckotrewing and weakening diseases may with eef-
Grcy, WMte, and Printed C'ottOUS, bhu*t-,tainty be cured br thy* saff«vm themselves, if they will tup 

tugs. Ticking», Osnebuigs, Ilttoim, Ac, Sc. (Holfowny'e Uintoicns, mil cfoeely etteml to the prinfeffiri.’
1 * W'luUkN Uli.kh «.«.I Vnnotr FI t V— t*tr«cUo«*. It ihould bo well rubbvd upon the neighboringRed, W lute, Blue, and t aucy part3 wbcn all obnoxioue niuttt.r wiU u.-removed, a pouî
NELS, Serges, &c. tice of bread and Water umf sbmctiaies ba applied at bed

ltiack Cloths, Colored and Black Does, Fancy Tweeds, time wiilr advantage-'j tfo* roost aerupuloua «ieonlinesa mast 
Heavy Ceatingsi Fine Melton Ou., Clothing, Cutler' be observed. If those who read this paragroph will bring ir 
do- Whiu Cotton tihirtv >1|iuiel do-|Mdcj Mw uotip ot speb ol thoip aw*ua»»U«toW wh«a it. n»a)r
Collars. Tie». Fur Caps, (fvnro very cl.oivej, FeU concern, they will render a *drviChs .tpat.wUI never be forgot- 
rafeer'r-rara.1 li.l. Me.».’ ffifll.l WrtVffi’ Cl.stll, Calk* Au. en, us a ciuu.is jf»f tam. jJtSoys’ Clmb 

iâble 1 ontags,
and Tweed Hats. Mens* pnd 

\ large stock of Ladies* ' Faaliiônàbl
Hood», Skeletons, Skirra atik Skirting 

■ <ft vif I." Men’s, Mia.’ whd Okildfrti’* * ' 
uvl BOOTS and SHOES,

? and # Vkricty ' of other bbod».'* '1
GHOCKRIES — 'M, (warranted good, I

Sugar, Molasses, Tobacco, Rmshv.4, ’Ac.

sa curoa»j9C*»>ft.i ■ : t ii >.
ItUuuiu.itHin, Gout and Neuralgia.

* ^Nothing lias the power of reducing mdamnidtfoh and suK 
<ïùiugpua* ia tbtoe wmpbwnbi m tke samo degree an llolfto- 
why * cooling Uintmfht and purifying Pill*. When used 
simultaneously they drive all nflamumtion and depravitiea •f 
from the, system, subdue aud ressaya ali «nforpememt of the ■ • 

.joint.», aud leave the sinew* ahd muscles lax and uncontmeb- v 1 
___________________ c3. A cqre may alyyay# be effected, even uudur " (he wowed»

HA ROW A RE—N ails, Hongh-mountingy if thé u««( them uu<ficùn» he peeaeiwd era, c *
. uiwe, faint, Putty, Ac. ■ iu ,| : v I Eruptions» Scald Head,, ltuigwonn,'i«iid ‘

............ “*: , ■ _ : other Skin tifteRsee. 1
ilFo reapectfnHj reqnnet a «nil from Town linfl Cotmtoy Aftir fomrntafiOn with warm eati-r, the utmost relief end 
eye»», loelina mtlelieU of due hhillly toufllte the"» sp«*liest futv eon he vcedlly ohhniicd in ell complaint» effec- 
btialefftints,,-jVc.ni»} observe 4hst, wiili>vu»sr t» eh- ungtheakltt end jolnu, by the rimniUncou.n« of the Oint- 

tsin that |i»lrotwge so eeemsfy to eflcuees. fa, shall irai» and Fille, tore it const he remembered that nearly *11 
offer oui customers such goods only as vu can narrent, ekin ffleraeraindiniie1 tlradcprmvisy <d the bhtod end derange- 
xnd at the lowest possible prices. __ mcnasri She User and stomach, eoneoquently.'ln màdÿ fewfe ’

OTLANT A BTHNB. titnn rarequlrerk to purify the blood, which srill hveffected by
-)<l III /r r"111 oqoil y " I, judicious use of tile Pills. The general health wilKretStillÿ 

bu improved, aithuegli she evuntmu bray be driven «It move 
freely then before, ami which should bo promoted; pereeve-

Charlottetown, Now. 17, MS.____
AVGUMTCM HERMANS,

Locksmith, Chmemith and'Boll
COFl'KR, SHBKT IR*N, FINIT fc TIN PEA'I

" ' -WOBItBÔ,
<,’i^rfo^tad»»c Wirirt.ar«7«, ffrSv 

W.aa, ennsatotfeoirhtoi* ■ ' noil vb nw o Mil, o.-ll
flfltsy vseto fllAtetal sdp sesreal wqiitirwl. t

Ah others prusuptjy. attended to. 0,|i ,a(,rn :ihi .h; 
Vet. «.M;

iUk,;i- .XU

I irn 
i em
li

’ r j aill io joitaiiftii c oil»
INT SBAôdïll11 ‘riî» „;7HA-Zra^n7hAi7,ril-.!. 1.9.

WhUeYlS doSfWt
'»! ; 

v/ttq ti
t.iyf» a >p. 

iff! vn » h:i

rancj ismoesxpfy. r .»] • h-jutt.-.'
Sore ITuxsaU, Diptberi»/ Qsiiinfeyj Momps, 

and all other Denm^éiitimti1"1 

u« itUtotoxi.V . , _r
OracAe-flApefltoAeé at .any et-tbede MeMdtcs the Oltthèesri 

eksreUA be troll oitbhcd nti tenet tiueo ttraM a dekwputr the 
Ptok end upper pen of. site stes>t. m at to peaetratw to Ora • 

ids, as salt is forced. Wto eaesC I «His cnoiMWriU'btWÉM ’• * 
remove iuflmntaettcm and elceoetioe. The wneearratodwtll 
yield te this trratspmt hffeW*«rin« lb» printreldirection.., ..I
Scrofula or King’s Evil and Swelling of 

tira Glands. imTÂ tn» lail.m il
"This clans of caaee may

rpilE SL BSCyBEB hue unj hand fliSo®^ of wjrnng

CaUemfleMl AreUtotre 
ill . llra hraelrimniti up»» thesbesflwf »%»*; ■ 

As » rieA j-svet in Kstoop eSar.
Perfumes fer tile Handkerchief.

Alexnadera 
hmrora of Wales, 
lackey Onh. . .
Inenv Ruuquet,
West tend,

READY-MADE CLOTHING,
storable for Fall rod Wtolae WCor, voosistmifol—

OVKR CQATSr « tw and Keel ««ah*
? AST*. * li|ra»y>d OpopiPareMass i" - ''.-•■■i*.-

VMM, W Ifototopu*, feeuk,Glotte on,Hfency Dgrakinn 
The above tourne bem.ra.nedretuestl hade, tw.nbe.re 
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